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EWILY MONTAG U E.

T<)ColondHiv,„,„Beijfield,R„rfaiid.

. K^-MII. Sept.,,.

^iJ^ in eamei^iudfa -^r

«^ Ijaft ;degw,j. ofilow for Sir

Fnflir ; , '^ »W*l»iH«V» did yow
^iS^m^fmn^m ihe ik» J«

*>1
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a THE HISTORY OF '

lovcHeft, the moft amiable of his fcx, till

' thofe eyes fpokc the fcntimcnts ofa foul,

every idea ofwhkhwas fimilar to her
own. r

i; ^ Yes, my Rivent, pur fouls have tie
mbft perfedl: rcfemblance : I never heard

you fpeak without finding the feel-

ings of my own heart developed ; your
convcrfation conveyed your Emily's
ideas, -but clothed in the Jangwagc irf"

-angels. -

I thought well of Sir George; I

Taw him as the man deftined to be tmy
-*4iufbandj^ I"^ fancied he loved me, and

that gratitude obliged me to a re-

turn; carried away by the ardor of

my friends for this marriage, I rather

fuffered than approved his addreflcs;

I had not courage torefift the torrent,

I therefore gaVe way to it; I loved

fiO other, I fancied rfty want of affec-

tion a n. t ve coldnefs of temper. I felt

alanguidcftccm, which I endeavoured to

flatter

t .

h;'!]?^'Jn

%. .'
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 3
flatter myfclf was love j but the moment
I fawyou, the delufion vanilhed.

Your eyes, my Rivers, in orif? mo-
mcnt convinced^e I had a hearty you
ftaid fome weeks with us in the fpun-
try

:
with what tranfport do I recf||Je|ft

thofc:plcaring moments! how did my
heart beat whenever you approaclicd
me! what charms did I find iiTy^^ur
converfation

! I heard you= taik witk a
delight of Which I was not raiftrefs^lu
fancied every woman who faw you, felt
the fame emotions: my tenderncfs \n^
creafed imperceptibly, without myp^
ceiving the confequences <if my indulge
ing the dear plcafure of feeing you,. , '

" \
^°""^ ^ ^ovcd, yet was doubtful of

yourfentiments
J my heart, however, flat-

tcred me yours was ^ua)ly affeaedimy fituation prevented an explanation^
but love hasra^houfand ways of making
iimlclf undcrftood. %^

^* How

*r-

*

.,^ViM

-•i'*;. "

j««{.l^^^, '.** .
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.^H(iw dcir tohtp were thofc foft, diole

delicate actenttons, which told^fne allybu
felt for me, without communicating it tp

tDoyoo rtmcmbcr that' day, my Ri-
vcr^when, fitting in the little hawthorn
grove, near the borders of the rmr;
thc^^^the company, ofrtich Sir

George was one, ran to loc^t at a Ihipi

that was paffing ? I would hare follow-

4ii you alked me to ftay, by % \k^
irtncb ft Iwgi,-^^ to miftakei

BOtntngiCmd be more imprudent tl^n

inf Ifclj^^j ^et I had not ncfoliition to

i^ifuie iRrhil^^ ^ve you pleafure:^

I ftayedj ,ytou preiTed ihy hand> you
regarded vat with a look of unuttcr-

JUileldvc.

*:r--

V
Rivo^, from th^t idmt /moteeat

yourEmilyvowed never to be another^iiSj

ihe yowed^not to Xacrifice all thr

n^s of her lifexo a ipmantic p

r \

^vy-
4-^

iMf^^-::

#
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iraycd into rcoeivir^ t&i ^ loyprj ih« i^c^

folvcd, if neccflary, to own td him^e
tcndcmcfs with which you had irifpircd'

hfit^m mmtfrom m tmctm frnm
hi«coiiipaffiofi, a Kl(afc.f«wi cfBgagei
menu whick madcter wrcttshcd, ^ >

'

4V • f-ai « V' *
^..:;^iy/Vl4* l"

y':~:''-'^Ui"'^\' ^--^ '-•,•-....>•.'/.

My heart Burns ikidi tlie loirt ofvirtue
I am tremblingly, alive to famtf : What
bittemcfs then muft ^b«f8 been my por-
tion, had I fifft fccn y.Qu wl^cn the wife ot
aiiother! t----\- « '; -^ A .;•., '•v.v*

^-/':.--

s'"

Ml'

v^

^i--i

r^^cb w ^e eowerful Sympathy that
unites^ 11$, that r feaiv thatAcue, that
ftroiigfcnfc ofhoootia^d fam^^powb^
fill iit piflds moft turned tp tcn^ernclL
irouW only havc>fenred uy make mor«r^P^ ^^ pangs ofhopelcfi, dcfpaii:*

*^ fcftami,!

x-f

How bleft am I, thatwemet bcfoiremy^
:ion made it a.crinie to love you f I

_/•

"i*

/ .V

•'"
I

. - ' ./

<^

•''•,*l:'

'^"'^;?f^•t '^
is*'''
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1^ tkE HISTORY OP ;

fliuddcr at the ideahow watched I might
have been, h^d I fccn you a few months
later.

I amjuft returned from a vifit at a few
miles diftance. I find a letter from my
dear Bell, that flie WUI be here to-mor-
ro^

: how do I long to fee her, to talk
tolicrofmy RiveirsI /

"

I am interrupted.

Adieu 1 Youcs>

£m1I.Y NfONTAOVl*

V-^

^ J

*

JLJ^IV^
I r'

I a • '• •• • J
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ENM/I.Y KIONTAGU12. V

I

To Mrs. Temple.

^ Rofe-hiU, Sept, 18, Morning.

1HAVE this ^bmcftt my dear Mrsi
Tcrfiple'sletter: Ihe will imagine my -

trarifport at the liappy went Ihc men--

tionsi my .dear Rivers has, it^ ifome^c-
gree, facrificcd even filial af^fedjiion to
Ris tcnderncfs for rw j the confcioufiieis ,

of this has ^^v^r caft a damp oij the'plea-
furc I fliould ptKerwife havi* felt, at
tb€ proipcar of ipehding m^m wiffi^
the moft excellent of mankind| : I iWj^
how be his, without the p4inful re-

flexion of having leflened tljc cnjoyr
mcntd of the 1^ parent tha^^vcr «?-

" /

":VA

-/r.li

r* r.

'— V> ^

!&'
fHX-<

Miould b^i)lcft indeed, my amiablcu
friqi^, if I did tm fuffcr fi-om my too

r B 4 : anxi<irQ>

/ •;
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« tHE H ISTORT oi?^
anxious tcndcrncfs ; I dread the poffibi-
lity ofmy becoming in time Jefs dear to
your brother

i I lave him. to fuch cxc^fs
that I could not furvive the lofs of his
aflfedlion. « ,"

m -, ; ..

' 7 -

There is no diftrcf^ no Lnt, I cbtild
not bear with' delight forJjn i butjfJ
lofe his heart, I lofc dl (<

worth keeping,
%..

>»r:'

Could I bear to fee tli^fc

dent love converted into the
of indi&rencel

khU&ib

l66k«dfaN

coldglancdi

You will, my dcareftir4nd, pity i
hearty whofe too^reat fenfibJiity wounds
itfdf

: why fliould I fear? was ever tea-
dernefs equal to that of my Rivers i<^
a heart like his change ifrom ca^price? Ji
fliall be the bufincis of my life to mm
his tcndcrncfs. ' ^

/•
* •
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jufieliov and. iadiilge4 woirfdvdeftra^

Icxpca: Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgeraldevery

HHmient. Adieu h V > < ,

* - . •
. .

" >J
i.

.

-.i b »j i'

JL Jlr T T £ Jl

To Captain F it z o e r a l d. '-^

«.;
X friendfljip, like love, is iilot^ t«i|s

'«hild offympathy than ofreafoni liioug^ •
•

.*^-

^ .'-^W

^ *-ilSt*

,'*.,..

im^
1

•
I
^ '<- 1^



1 ^o THE HIStORY OF V
which.givc love, it ftrikcs like that in
a moment

: like that, it is free as air,
and, when conftrained, lofes aU its
ipirit. ,

**—

-

In both, from fome namclefs caufe^
at Icaft foriie.caufe ta ut incomprehen-
fible, the a^dions take fire the inftant
two perfons, whofe minds are in unifon,
obifmeeach othcr>which, however, they
may often meet without doing.

It is therefore as impoffible for others

"

to point out objcfts of our friendihipai
lovei our choice muft b«» uninftuencbd,

; ifwe wiih to find happin«fs in either.
'*

I.
' ^ '

i

' "" •'- j» i" " * . .

Pold, lifelefs cfteem may grow fi-oi^
a long, taftclefs acquaintance; buf real
afi^cftion makes a fuddcn and lively irm
l^refllonr

.,
, . .

' . '
'

• •' -v-
"

This impreffion is improvcjd, ^
^lengthened by time, and a more inti-

*

mate

-'*i
SwC

/ :

Jk' ,'-..> lX>.
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ERifLTiMioirrAGUE; m
mate knowledge ofthe merit ofthe pcr-

foii who makes it j but it is, it niuft b*,

4>ont«ieotis; or be nbthiiig.

I felt this fympathy powerfully in re-
gard to yourfelf; I had the ftrbi^tf par-
tiality for you befbrei I knewrhow very
worthy you were ofmy eftecm, ^ .,

Your countenance and manner made
an imprcffion on me, which inclined me
to take your virtues upon truft.

It is not always fafe to depend on thefo
preventive feelings j but in general the
face is a pretty iaitiifol indw of the
mind. ^ /

I propofc being in town in four or five
<?ay«. •

/ V,

.t.;
^

. / Twelve o' dock.'

My mother has this moment a iicon^
Icticr from her relation, who is (ioming

-J

V^i<^
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*

we andhfe daughter, to,!^^*;^!^
g"ve twenty thoufimd po^, i»m,jtaA
the reft of his fortune at Ais death./

.
^ ^ay^ ftul^ VlUvt canWJw one, ttao Ace6 cf romaotic ifc.

«rofity, the &uk rf moft naconW
ed fea,ale mind,, I am very anxious
to marry her befoK flie knows ef fti,prc^ left ae ftonW think it .»
proof of tenderaefi to wm at raakme
me wretched, in order to make m*

.. -^ >:-
„

, ^ ";;'
.

'•:."'- ".si

gcrald to ftay at Rofc-hiJI, and prtvtnt
her coming to town, till fhc irmine paft

A '*,'
' . "

' f '

'

" »' ' ','
I

Our relation may have mentioned his
^figft to pcrfons IcOs prudent than our
J^^ttle party i andA^ may hear pfItvifAc

'.^

"^
^. :. .^ Butt

^•>

-t.-;

•«# ,

,t ^^Ci>^%0Ci2ji^^/\
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fpuit of romance^ I Cbcl that4»'#«>iid%4..

an indelicacy to let her know of this pro-r

»ig Id «^afce ^ l^iit df irtJIM6M^

fay the gifts offortune at^iidflirttgti^e
without her for whofc fake alone I wiih

you•*%fcibW i!h!S H *t»r^mm^kW
every min who loves. \

l^mt ^?«:fi^& ih ihfcir^fttrfft^

its being incompatible with my mar-
riage ^h Afc &^ir«^ bf Wbmth^ I
am indifferent to iH btityd<l^dttAr^i^.
wealth would not make me happier j
on the Cb!itftirjr,1t Afrght break in on

??fj?!#°|^«^^ P^an of enjoyment, by
rorcing n^ to give to common ac-
quaintance, of whom wealth will alu

npyi titraft a crowd, thofe ^recioui
^

,

•
,

-

r .
'

-.vf -

-

.

' '' * ' ' —"-"^
;»^^ - , •

ii
^. >'

^'K'
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•i U,

.1 think my prefent incomejuft what

.

*:& man would wiIh.«dyeifincS
Jo.n m the philofophical prayerS
/^Ilove the vale, and had always ,«'
.•Verfipn to y«y extenfive proJpeai.

^^'S" '•ff'ny coming as much „'
pome, and hope to be atRofe-.h»o„
Mondaynext: Iftall beaprey to »„vTW till EmiJy IS irrecoverably mi„e, ,

• Tdl Mrs. Fitzffcrald T atY% «ii - '
'

XiCAcc to kifs her h^d. ,

YpUiT affeaionate
'

Ed. toiTEjli^

''C " ^ LE„'pt=':

-ww»^-.»«»i»„v»TT HJi^ittifei' I

••'
ifij^.^-'MI'^-'^^^^-^^---'^'' '.^^^'^l^M
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>raycr of the

either pDvcr*

d alwzys an
rolpeas.

,

'
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as much as

Ipfej-hUI on

ymine. .,

n all impa-

ite
.' if

^1

EMILY MONTAGUE, jti

L E T T £ R CLXXXII.

/ .

'".;
.- '- =

. . :
'

'

To Captain Fermor.
''.•

- < ' ^
- V

• Kichmond, Sept. i8.

1AM this moment returned t0 Rich-
mond from a journey: I aril rcjoicei

at your arrival^ and impatient to fee you>^^

for I am (b happy as not to have out-
lived oiy impatience.

^
How is my little Bell ? I am as much

in love with her as evcrj this you wifl

conceal from Captain Fitzgerald, left he
Ihould be alarmed, for I am as/ormidai.

ble a rival as a nnan of fourfcore can be
luppofed to be.

>* I am extremely obliged to you, my
3ear Fermor, for having introduced mt
to- a very amiable man, in your friend

Colonel Rivers.

-,-ss,:

~*-^'W.^'--.
\X>^A J' ' ,L ,t.*Sf.;..' . .11 \^ ^4^^k^'
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mi begin to bc4e fetfebfe^l iin an old

g«tmi«it ^ the^otibg bnei wfib rifitmc
,
and look on every agreeable new ac-

qwmtaiKe imdertl^^ ..

1 had no right to acpe^>

^^^^"^^ thought pe«.

tWilK^nta^ ones j and that thole who

to be proud.

Vj^Ji^M**

W«»#«w^ t^5Wdjy who vit jji
fick, the man of fenfe w|ib; Jp^niji Kii
tim^ewith a fool, and even a Kandfbfne
Momm^»^.»^^^m^tmnmB^^^ Sfoifr.ijjhateijr

•"W^^fW^rlfiM*^'^

|1««^ River, di*«;J\*gi''ynSS^='^

> «to»Wh iBehetCjiand I have not-

^
I

"<

V ***
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# im an old

•nei wfib irlfit

:eablQ new ac*>

fin aoq|uifition ^

thought |)ci>

oipxealvalde

iai tiiojie wiio

a|^* (Title

FfcovifitfKjj

ahandAyftii

the

honour ta

:^

' '•
•

?-
.

•
- .

,

often lately paflcd a pleafantcr one: the
dcfirc I had to difcredit your partial

recdmmefcdalidn, aHd iHy itryfti^gk-
clinations to feducc hiin to come again,
made me entirely difcard the old man;
and I beliim yoni friend iHU pAiym
.the hours did not paJs on leaden wing«.

^ I^^piSf ihii, with Mr. and Mrs.
Fit2^rald« to pais f<Kne lime with me

': ii '-.

iiM li/-:

•
-

3

I *avc the beft claret In die univcrfe,

Mty^ an^ffiforleaskfive-aiwU

lohite«-<» ,'' iii^. i tj-

f^f
Jt*; V'.'r!/v i'il I'.

'Iti' -i ,::? ^B^
i'

-' ill/:..:. I
""

- 'f

:i.r.' i,'":'V

.1 » :l'.i. 3ii1 i!^'

*^

m^-l-
^ ^:*'(|^:;-vlJi;^;r;AiJo

L E 1!^
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^8 THE HISTOI^y Off

LETTER CLXlOaiir'

To CoIonelRiviRs, atBellfield, Rutland;

SINCE I fcnt away m)r^ letter I lii^e
your laft. i

(bjINCEIfent

* -.'..-• '

^You tell mc, my dear Aivcrs, th^
itrong emotion I betrayed at feeing Sir
George, when you came together to
Montreal, made you fear I loycd himi
that you werejealous ofthe bliiifi which
Browed on my chc^k, when he entered
the room: that^ou ftjll remember it
with regret I that you ftill fancy I had
once fome degree of tcnderncfs for him,-
and beg.mc to account for the apparent

'

confufion I betrayed at his fight.

'
.. .: t ^

V..;

\i_

.m4^.'l\ r * "j

fci.
ti. 'tsti. ^\ A
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I own that emotion i my^ confuGoti

was indeed too great to be concealed : but.

was he alone, my Rivers? can you forget

that he had with him the molt lovel^r of

mankind? - ^

Sir Georgewas handfomc i I have often

regarded his perfon witK^dmiration, but .

itWM theadmWionwe give (d n ftatue.
^

>

J.

:• .-'^^/^ <_.,..... .n.; .-.!
t V -

.

.

I iiflehed <x>ldl]r to his lovdi I felt lib

emotion at hi4 fight ibiit when you ap*

pcfai^^iny heartbear. I bliifiied, I turned-

pale by tiirns^ my eyes aflumed a new
ibfcneH, Itrehtibteidy aiid every pulfe c6n<*

fefled thenuifterofmyibiil. : V' ^

'• > .US' '., v,^'.<..I ^Ji'^i'l t- ' '^- 'f\

My friend* $tt come .* I am called

down. Adieu 1 Be afliu^d your Emily
never brea<;hcd a figh but for her Rivers f

• •• .
-• ^ -, - *; . ; - r

Adieu! Ydurs^

EmiIv Montague,

*-

•^

.
^,'

,

V'f;

^ii

jj.,:>r-

X
^H'
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T*^i>^v,

<v»>.

gfenfittent with youifdf.
-^

1

j'-^^b*?

,

• '«,
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1wn plcufed with your i^eft <jr»Jnnk-

• ^te^lioibmcd w the gohfc^
!^hci^<»3Mijcw Is wkat tbe ty^jtiik

^^"W^ * ^*^**^ '"*^*'^* content

is looki^g.abroad/^^ hippincfs.

IJfVe tfc< coiintiy : the taftc for rural
Icencs is the taftc bom wih us^ After
Necking plca&rp in »aitt-aiiK)n|ft the
works of; «(:, we aw fyr^ tQ co;ne

^ back to the point from Vh^nce we fct
out, and find our enjoyment in tfec lovely

>»• *i.-»

•^1

am all^d^&tjiljr fchdwl^iir*i^^
^^l)eeii Intears almoft>m-firice'w©
CMiai^ thc&rvaiitla going/td the |>aitfc
^""""^

and I bavc but a mon^lij^
, '"t&XiiM ^.

•^v-r-r

. ^



vi^T.
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lb

ft^ ^H£ HistORY op
you we win ilay her* till your arrival,

> which you will haften as much as pof.

4.

:
^^ Adieu

!

A

Your aflfcdbionate

'

JiFlTZOIRALD.

LET T E R CLXXXV.

To Colonel Rivers, at Bellfield, Rutland.

Rofe-hiJl^ Sept. i8.

.TF I was n6t certain ofyour efteem andA friendfliip, my dear Rivers, I ihould
tremble at the rcqueft I am going*to
make you.'/,'.

^

:.."•
It is to fufpend our marriage for fbme

time, and not to afk me the reafon of
this dday. .

,
. Be-

i':

?*-.?



M" ^-<
^ F^'C'' '

^ t. » '»ipi'^'.'7*'^p<^-5^

am going to

Lir^ONtAGUE. tij

ihy wh<^ fdjiil is yours, that you arc
dearer to md than life', that I love you as

neverwoman loved ; that I live, I brfeathi

but for youi that I would die to make
jrou happy;

i
. ;

In what words ihall I convey to the
moft beloved of his fcx, the ardent tec-
dcrneft ofmy foul ?^ljkow convince him of
what I fuffcr from being forced to make
a requcft fo cpntt% to this-adiaatcs of
my heart ?

•*. ^ '-'

He cannot,win not doubt his Emily's
affedtiqn

: Icannot fupport theidea thatit
IS ppffible he ihdtililfordne ixiftant. What
I fufferat thisiiioment isincxprcfl^le. '

Mf heart is too much agitated to fa/
'ihore. •".'

,
' ^\" '

• ^-

,
¥>, I-

[iSAuJ-

/ V

>*

1 JwiU

•

1. '.^

write again iii a few days.

"".

•
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EMJty MONTAOUB.

;: i^;E T,T E,« .icta^j;'

ToMifiMo»XAou,.R6fe-hiU,fe,^flij,;

'
I w r s « 1 -

to.

Kara CO our marnagcj your too

wg my fift«., h„^ft .night h^;;^

Cruel

>'

.h-



ir;ffW'
5-^*1

LY Montague,
i ., :

!, .1

,r: "^

-^iii,Bciiihit4.

»g«j your too

It have j^^m-
teed a banda^

Cruel

Cruel girl ! I repeat it; you never
jloycdi I have your fricndlhip, but yoii
f4enow nothing of that ardent .pafTiGn,

hthat dear enthufiaifm, which makes us
pndiffercnt to all but-itfelf: your love is

fjfrom the imagination, not the heart.

% The very profeffions of tendq^efk
Jn your laft, are a proof of your
confcioufnefs of indifference

i you re-
peat too often that you love me ^ you
fay too muchi that anxiety to per^
fuade me of your affedion, ihewf^ too
plainly you are fenfiblc J havereafgn ta
doubt it.

^ " ../-.- .. ,- ..
'

Tou have placed me on -the woki
a thoufand fears, a thoufand doubts, fuc^
ceed each other in my foul. Has ftme
happier man—- -

No, my Emily, diftraaed asl am, I
W.11 not beunjuft: I do not fufpeayoa
^Fmconftancy

, 'ti, ofyour coldners only
I complain

:
you neyer felt thellvelyi.,

Toi, JV.
patience

"( V

/ -i.'

H
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K
••

>^*'

paticncfe of iove ; or ybu wbiiW nbt doa-
demna man, whom you it leaft eftefem, tV
iufFer longer itt unutterable tortures.

»* .-.-ii

If iherfe is a re^^l caufe for ^fi^s ^cla^,
why conceal it from mei have I riot I
4-ight to know what fo nearly intercfts
ttJc ? but what c^ufe i are you adr mif-
trefsofyotirfelff
» ,; ^

:•.:-.;.

.

My ^mHy; ybb l3|«ffi tb ' bwh to m^
the infenfibility of your heaft^ you once
fancied you loved ^ you Are afliamcd to% you were miftaken, ^

i ' .

•'- •

You canntot furely have been infljuefl-

«ed by any motrvc relative to ou> tbr-
tunej no idle tale can hav^inade you re-
tra<a a promife, iviiich rendered Ifle the

Bappieftofmankind: if I haveyourhcart,

I am richer than aa oriental monarck.

Short.as life is, my dearcft girl, is it of
€onfequcnce what part we play in it ? k
J»ejJdL atancflentialta^^^%

ff"' ^.Jl^!|)!Lt«lt.^^^££^'s$^i>i^.&|t ;Wj.S'4»k'



't^

The tender aS*e6lions arc the only
*fburccs of true ylcufatci the higheJ[|,.the

-moft refpcaable tit4es, in the eye of rea-
•fon, arc the tender ones of friend, ofhuf-
^band, and df father : it isfrom the dear
foft ties of focial lore your Hivcrs ex-
fjcfts his fcikrty.

You have but one wty, my dear
Emily, to convince me of your tendcr-
ncfs: I fliall fet Oiff for Hofe-bill in
Welve hours; yoVi .muft give me your
%and the moment I arrive, or confefs
7our Rivers was never dear to you.

'Write, and fend a fervant inftandy to
meet me at my mother's houfe in town

:

^ cannot fupport the torment of fuf-
•penfe.

-(J,-v

M

il

There is not on earth fo wretchedl^
feeing as I am at this moment, I n^pj^U
*new till now to what exccfs I lovedV
70U muft be mine, my Emily, or I muft

"^^

gcafe toiivc. - 1 —.-.^^^

C 2 *^LE t-

"'Mt^kVJ'^A-v -'

if^L »J-wa,^

-TTOUCWWyB^gtlEgg-,
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i^. THE HISJOKY OF '

LET T E R CLXXXVIl/

To Captain Fitzobrald, Rofe-hill,

Bcrkfhire:

V
. \

^ellfieW, Sept. 20.

AL L I feared hasx.cci'tainly hap-
pened^ Emily has undoubtedly

heard of ttttS^ propolal, and, frpin^a
parade of gene/ofity, a genero% how-
ever inconfiftent with love, wiihes to
poftpohc pur marriage till my relation
arrives.

.

_

^ ^- ^ . v^

:, I am hurt, beyond words, at the
itianner in which fhe ha^wrote to mc
on this fubjca -, I _havc, in regard to
Sir George, experienced that thefc are
not the fentimcnts of a heart truly

enamoured.

/ nScrc-

^^*^^.-..-
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y OF V

XXVII.
"

Rofe-hill,

> Sept. 20.

iinly hap-

tdoubtedl/

I, frpin^a

offty how-

wilhes to

ly relatioa

is, at the

)te to mc
regard to

thcic are

:art -truly

Tlhcr^T

:;'6^f,^-%'^ff-^^W?^^f^

EUltr MONTAGUE, im

I therefore fear this romantic ftep is-

the eS^Gi ofa coldnefs ofwhkh I thought

her incapable -, and that her affection is

only a more lively degree of frfendfhhp,

with which, I will own to you, my heart

w^l not be iatisfied^

X would engrofsx I would employ, I
.would, abforb, cvory faculty of that love-
ty mind.. ' \ %.

t I BaviB too long fuffered prudence ta
^^clay my happihefs : I cannot longer livo

withput her : if ihc loves me,r I fliall oa
Tucfday call her mine,.

Adieu f I ihall be with you almoft as
• ibon^ this letter^ :

^
v , . ' '

'

'

Yburaffcftionate
'

C3 LEIV

t V' -

•^J

* *!

"4
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1

^JVT'^'J'*

3^ ?rH^ HlSTOIiy OF >
i-

^

LE^T E It CLJOCXVIIL

- ?fo.CaIoncl Rm:^s, Cln^cs Strcm

V

^:|:

%

7 RoiWMIi; 8^ ai^

I'S^^
it then poffiblc? can my River*..

dbubt hisEmily's tcndcmefs r! i
^

'

/ i * '' .-. .

Do T oMy eftecm you, my Rtvers >'

can my eyes have fo ill explained the
feelings ofmy heart? ;jv'

^Si^'^' ^7*^fL

You accufe me of not. fearing your-
fmpatfencer dd ybir^en alloW nothW.
to.the modeffy, the Wufttmg delicacy of
my (ex?;

..•..> i" I. y. ,•
• •-*.. ,V

Gouldyou fee into my foul^ you would.:
c»^tttcaU:mc cold and infcnfible.

^
» i

rOW-

.,»,

' .'^.'>t-\i '•;•»,

,f.p



;^k«^-*\v4^t4rr-\' '

Q^ ypU^facgct, my Rivers, thoic mo-
mqjijv whcp*^oufc^tCul ofthe fc^timcnts^

^ yqup beartj^ potiit; every inftant betrayr

ed i^ wiqgJwMjfs I Mrte? ^^^ry Ipol^ ^oke
>|$j jj?fi^^ fogl ? when,-

l^ftl^ ^Mi^^^'^^yp^* I forgot

I was almoft the wife of anothjet; i!

.; %*.J!^^^^?^% uo morcj my River*

j^Vi ngji I ^a^^ J^ea# faid too much-.

*^:^^^%!^%i "^^^ ^mlfs ccndcr-m%¥jimi^'^M ^ t«ii hin{i,m
4Ntieii X love hiim

^ 1 Will give you cbat proof: I will be

m^f^l^mmKW^p}^^ *Q,ygh mia
mm: hp; tfc, epnf^^,^jpc<g to both i I
^e^ifc every ^tbpi CQ||fider#ition, whea '

any Fcquett he i» capable if n|aldgg^
which his Emily will refufc ? ^

^'^^

r

*M

M

T:rm ^er ^rm^

*

V I I
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' ' It.

j2 Tiip myrokT dw I

"^ou are the' arbiter of-ifly fiteV rhave no will but yW„ yet'T*i,t,tii
you to believe no comm«», ckufetbufa

ment spaih to that detfboftfm : yott^SH
one tune.know tft wlf«r^cef*r&
loved'ypui •>>.,:., i.^;.-: ^.oT

Were the empifc of tlrt :^r# or
.

' yourarea,on offered me,. I ftould not
JieOtate 6ne moment onMechbiefc.e^wem I- cert^n^^v^^;

i ^VS.,l,..i;-^J

1 cannot ibmr an aca^hzp^
equal to that of^bcingiH^iivcd l^ thb
moft aqji^lc of mankind.

judfee,: thtett^rr^%s^^
to defer aii everitl whieh:^ is ^ gifc
me the tran(p6it>f paffinghiy life i^
the deat cto£|63h«^nt bf^^^

E opl^y

'r -



' '""^f^x 'l^^"-^^^^^'

EM Il^T MONTAGU E. 33

I only entreat that you will decline
afking me, ^1 I judge proper ta tell

you, why I firft begged our marriage
might be deferred : let it be till then,

fqnjotrl^ ever made, fudi arequefti. >

You willnot, my dear'Rivers,^ refufe
this proof of complaifance to her, who
too pliinly fliew^ Ihe can refufe you no-
thin|,. y/ .

^ :^ :

Adieu! Tours,,

Emily Montacju£.

-f y

s;'

\ t

\

* : ^
-

i /-

,

\

'

fii

- A^'*'
' '. '

'

( ^s TLt T-
• "t

'

.

\ <

te#^#>- ^^€ki.s. -^
^'^^ - '' ""-" -' -i
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;) THE Hrsrtbtflr oi^

L E T T E R CLXXXIX.

To MifsMoMTAO tfE, Rofe-hill, Berkfliirei.

• . N

Clarge«S|35ect, Sept. »i. Two o' dodyL

CAN you, my angel,, forgive my in-
folent impatien<;c, and attribute it

to th? true caufe> cxcefs of Ibvc ?

Could I be fuch a monfter as to bi|m^
my fwect Emily's dear exprefiions oftcn-
dcrrfefs M hate n^yfclffor being capable
ofwrhing fuch a letter. '\

Be aflured, I will ftriftly comply with-
all fhe dcCres ^ what condition is there
on which I would not make the iovclicfb
of women mine?

HMI ilfl
' ' 1

^i\kkit^^ %,^ M^ "*% f^ ^Jt$^ ^ ^



:, Tiwo o' cIodK.

El^^Lir KrONTAGUE.
55

I ^11 follow the fcrvant in two hoursj

I&aU beiat Rpfc-hill byeight o* clock.

; ;
Your flMthfu|:

4 ,'

Eo. Rivers^

L E T T R R CXa

to John Tbmpli, Efqj fcmple-houfei^

|lutlaii<J.

Sepi* 2ii Nine at sight*

THE lov^lieft of women has con^
Tented th make me happy : flie re-

monftrated, ihe doubted; but her ten*-

dthttwh conqy^d all her leluftancci.

To-morrow I Ihall c^l her mine;, v

•ti



\
^

36 THE:irrSTORTOFn
We (hall fct out immcdiatcty for-

your houfc,. where w« hope to be-tha
next day to dinner: you Will there-
fore poftponeyoHrjoiirnef'to^town a.
week, at the end of whicli we intend go,

/ing to Bellficid/ Gapuin Fermor and.
Mts. Fitzgerald accompanys us: down
Emily's relation, Mrs. H^,.has bufi-
nefs which prevents her j. and Fitzge-
rald is. obliged. ta.ftay another month,
in town, to tranfacSb.the.af&ir.of his ma-
jority.. .

T

. t

Never did Emily look fo loyely as thi^i

evening: ch'ereisafweet confufion, mixed
with tendemefs, in her whole look and;
manner, which is charniing beyond all.
expreffion? . ,

Adieu! Ivhavc not a moment caipa4:
even this abfence from her is treafon ta
love. Say every; thiag,ibr mc la my mo|
thj^ai^Lucj^: :,. r V

Yours]

£o* RivsRs*

hM"t^

ij-

#*-•

-.1"V.



LETTER CXCL

•Pa Jo^N Temple, Efqj Tcmplc^hodei,
'

Rutland.
"

\

/

liofo^l, Sept. 2a, Ten o» clock

SHE is mihc, my dear Temple; and K
am happy almoft above mortality..

r cannot paint to.you her lovclincfs a
the grace, the dignity,, the mild majefty
ef her air, ia foftened by a fmile like-

that of angels; her eyeshtave a tender
fweetnefs, her cheeks a blulh of refinedt

aflPeaion, whichmuft be feea to be invi*.

^iiied..

I envy Captain Fcrmor the happincft".
of being in the fame chaife with hen t
ihall be very bad company to BcU, wji^i , t

infiiifc

.-f-iVt'ST'r _
>

-'< ^



Jr- , v'e,"-v* i ^"^ W^^^/sl^^H.^^'

ijififtson mjr being her cecifteo for. thr
jpurnejr.

Ayieuf TKe cHalffsare « thedootl

'r*

^Cbur iiffeftionate

£s« RlV£RS^

' V

.Wi <

1 .
- *

^-

,,-•>• f , ^^ -•
,

. ^-;

Ay; V ' j »j s.;.s

LET.

rtU
» Ai'i*
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39»

,5
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I M'-.

TO Captata FiTz^sii ald/ 4i

I
R£G]kET your not being with us»

more than I can ^x^fck^^

^f would have cv«rf friend F love 9*

witnefs ofmy happincfs.

via

f thodghtmy tenderneft jfbr Emily as^

great as nmn could feel, yet find it every,

moment incrcafe ; every moment (he i»«

more deir to my foul-

**
:

' The angel dfelicacyof'that lovely mind*

M inconcdrabk J htdihe notmhercfaarm^

Tihould adore her: what f liifbt ^flf*-

Modefty throw T«imd;be«^l ^^ ^^

We

.x^^^a.

»t *;«-*tH^:,'' ,|j. ^
•>

». -^<

V .

i vu^^d^if ^\Mi.*4y i



We remove Jo-mohow to fieUfi,M^

«« little empire: T am ri^T ^""
•ontinuat crowd i/wWch. 1 r*^

'^^

Jcmple'i:Iwo„lcr„:QX'*7r
does for all hi, fortune-Tfijw ^'

po..orrpe„di„g:;^iJ^^«\^^^^^

.

Blind to true joy, ever ^n^. j .

Jf^<f.. anxioua, for that Si\\we fairely imagine „ea;tl:'^^
jojrments, we fuffer our bJft fc

"'

»«& tafteleftjy awav »/*;'? "*
^ - '•"/ away; w^e ne&lei^H «.»,•
Picafurcs which arc fuitcd L in
turea i on^ •

*""«* to ©Or na* t"«csi and, intent on ideal r^u

•ftabli^cntsat Which w^t^*;;^

^-*5;-



fct the idieaf hours of fbcial delight e{:»

eapc us;> .;;^ '
-• '*,•»- ;^^^ ^^\^ii ^^^ ^^^.e.

. .
.V ... i. .. •,••?& • .

Haftcit to tis, my dear Fitzgci^f#e
wantionly )rou, to fill War Mttlt circtfe oT

.',»

r

rt IfrT? T E It CXCIII.

To Captain FiTzoiRAtDb.

HAT delight is there in obliging
thojic wchml

f
heart dilated w£i Joy «t i^eXng

V

3. '«

•'-^ ,^?S5;'T**' fir***'

^ '

< 1.

4,

A

^ifci;^«s^i&*<feS?^i*^^^^i*««^^



made as gay and fmiling as thf Wf^^i
it looked; indeed,, as if the hand of love
HiJd adQcned-it ; 0^ l^ a, cfeti^^^r^om

never intrudi?t there is a plea^Jfi
having^ fomc place which we can fay i»

pecuUarigt w»i0t«, foaie>»5»/» /tf»^tf,

««»i whither we can^ retire even (rotti

, diofe nodi* de«r to us*

; "*'*'"
1

f* ..
. i I

' '-

mdulgcd sdmoft from infancy, and there-

^.
forel^^«^ihe fl&tt 1 tFbughi^

^ ring, for miriweetEmilj^^;
, ^ i. -A ^.. f> :?; yV 1^ & ^ . .U { .

-^ f ...r.? 4:. J ',0 jir
" ^ ^^ '

r told her r ihould; however. Ibme-

•»™«J «3^^. JP
be anaongfther gw^^^

i^s^ Htd& rettremeot*^

: J
Her Ibok^hcrti^ndferi^i^ tfief^

ibg glance 9f grateful love, gave me a^

^i}>ort,^Wiich; oAfy^ i^ wrncd to.

• ciflr toncefvc. F ncverimy^r
'U-lu-i;

*
•



jfS ^
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«

_f **?'J^^|'^®|fel'^'

!:itj5gei»J4>>^ happy before : tke at-r

^^ho^ot; t once oaieni»QQdl,va$ pM^
;:i but I felc^a itgret^at kfiowuigtlip'

;M0^ teiidftrtiei& had/orfiuce^lj^,

fittered all Wif IwWU>^*f jttrdi ic^^ :r<^

--'y
i.-

tnew her hesC^Ci butXwiotjsdt^Seie hflr

sCteemed ' by -ochers^
'

.

;
; •
^^ ^^t^^f¥^;

its viumft exteit : Jl^ is^the adorations

>f aUvbftiee her^ 81^ is ec^a^^ adtai^

rcdV cftctmed,. r«fpe£lcd.-i
T.«i.;.

She feems to value the admiration (fie^

:it^Sy, only as it appears-b gratify the

[pride of her lover 5 what tranfport, whca^

all eye^ are fixSd on her,- to- fee her'

fearching around for mine, and: attentive-

to no o^er object; as if io|((|^1&ble to alL

•tb*^ agErpbatioiUi^ ^^ { ,

AiV.V

f-'

4"

^^^^sllili-



4« THE HlSrbKY O^
\J^^^m of ftendflrip'ttlwll« thofe ofJove; wereyou hcti, t^

'

J-n^meficMnotprerenre Her fromw

»,: i-

> \

Ji^. i

\.^A ?;•*

'• \-lU.-^r^:^::.^

•v
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I

;f fricnd&ip ai

l«J i* the hap-

gtpiwiifcrfeii

fe"

' -iV't

,3K;ii

l-
'

- iy- J

1'
V 1.

r 1#

./
- \'. f?"*

* *•
_:3S»::^

- M

1^ -^

.

t V

*^j§-

.

t E f^Jr E It ' cxcm ^^

S?.'

'o ColoKcl RivxRs, Bdlfi<ad, Rutland.

L«ndon, 0<a. t.

OU are very cruel, % de^r Ri-
vcrsj to tantalize me with your

>iaurcsofhappinei«. '

" - . -
.

-/'
' , . ..fc J.

'
''

-f

'

'

Notwithftandii»g this Xpitc, Iam forry
muft break in on your groupe of

rien^s 5 but it is abfolutcly jieceflary for
Jell and my father to return immediate-
7 to town, in order to fettle fomc fa-
lily bufiqefe, previous to my purchafc
W the majority. ,»^ ; & ^

Indeed, I am not viry fond of letting
JcU ftay long amongft you ; for flic
^ives me fuch an account ofyour atten-
tion and complaifancc to Mrs. Rivers,
^'lat X am afraid flie will think me a
irplcfs fellow when wc meet again.

Tou~
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f , , r^'H" s ff^y^'iti yA? ^-^^

You feem in the high road n.t only J
fpoil your own wife, but minrtob; «fcich
It IS cerninly my affair to prevent.

_?ay every thing for me to the ladieJ«f your family.
'

' foBr aBiftionirttf :^

. J-'FrKsoERAto.

- /L E T gr E R CXCF,

OUw atnalidous fcHovir,lfit2ge.|
raid, and I ,m halfindined to top^e fw«t Bellby_force, takealMheJ

«-yJyoopfctfe.butlc«,n« bear the
l^of a 'woman, efpecWly of .rueh J

,

VI#« notW a lover than .lui:

tMce my reycggc.
'

. Ta
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To make mc happy, you muft place
ic in a circle of fcmalci;, gll as-plcafing

IS thofc now jwith me, ^n^^ twn fvery
^alex^nMlufctrnt^fthc houfcr

I am a ino1SiBtorcral>|<s' monopolizer
)f the fcx i in fhort, I igvc very little^

rdifli Ifi* any ieoftvcrHtion but theirs : I
iavc their iwc4 prattle ^leyondjiiltte
fcnfc land Jcarning in ^he. w^rl4^

Kot that I would infinpsite^JKy ha^
Icfs undcrftanding ,than m^ 6r afe leis

l^apablc of learnij^ or ovett that it left

Hbccooics them, .

^ AccoatrfM3^4ai%fe1^
ftcftds to adorn an^ fofcen hum^h life and
manners, is, in myo|>inion, peculiarly
ibecomiftgin wtofltt^. j , % • p

Xon doii't defcfvc « longer letfcr* '

• y * . il >::i

t ' !

1 1 ^/"^ >-^
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1* TKE HISTORY OF

L E T T E R

To Mrs. F1TZGEKAJ.D.

i^

h
,¥AM ^cry confciaus, mi dear Bell, ofA not meriting the praircs my Rivers
Javiflies on me, yet the plcafure I receive
from them is not the left lively for that
confidcration

1 on the contrary, the lefs I
d^crve thefe praifes, the more flattering
they are to me, as the ftrongcr proofs of
his love

; of that love which gives ideal
charms, which adonis, i^iciicmbclliftfti

^f
' 's i-

.

I had rather be lovctyin his«yes, thanm t^fc «^all.mankind ; or to fpeak more
cxaaiy, ,f I continue to pleafc him, the
admiration of all the world is indifferent
to me

:
it is for his fake alone I wiih for

» , - /'-
,

• bcautt

*/



.* /V

%ciijiy'Wpi!tify the dear preference he
[lias given me, ;.

'How pleating ait tWe fweet fcadest
were they lefs fo,* my Rivers*s prcfence

fwould give thenn cvciy charm : everyob-
Ijea: has appeared toThe more lovely Cincc

^
the dear jjioment vyheflj.firftfaw himj I
feem to have acquired a new exiftcncc
from his tcndcrncfs.

You fay true, my dear Bell : Heaven
dftubtlcfe formed us to be lappy even in
this world; and we obey its diftaces in
being fo, when we can without encroach-

:

ing on the happincfs of others,

This icflbn is, I think, plain from the
book Providence has fpread before us :^

the whole univei^fe fmilcs, the earth is
clothed in lively colors, the animals arc
fplayful, the bi^ds fing: in being chcarful
with innocence^wcfecmtoconformtothe
order ofnature, and the will ofliiat bent.

1 41a^
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50 T{iE H|$TO|lT.J5jf
IftheSupreme Creatorh«drwantM<^ to

begloomy, he would, it feemato i^^havc
clothed the earth iii black, not ii that
lively grecp^which w Ac Uveiy pfpb^ar-
fulnefsandjoy- ' v / ^

I am called away,

Adicul my deareft Bell.

V . Your faithful

:)
•

t
./

'"--:./
^ O .Jt'

4-

^

•:0-

1

1

.
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_ i -

, ; 4P«UW»d« Oft, f^,VOU flatter me rtPlgrceablf^ my
»^ dear Fitzgerald, byprailingEmily^
I iraWt^ ta jfe W igaini ihe ii
cverjf hour moi^ <Jiarniing : 1 ini^
niflied any mafi di(i Behold her Without
Ibve. "-' '.

' -
'

'
^ . '

-' '•'

•^iS

- Yet, lovdy a$ |lie«s, her beauty isher
leaft merit

5
the flftc* vindeklaiidmg^ the

moftplcafing kiftdofknowledge, tehder-
flefi, Tenfibility, modefty, and truth,
adorn h^ralmoft with rays oCdi?i|iity.

,
ShehM, beyond all t^iwfiWWdker -

ftx,thepolifl, ofthe„<^, wkhout Ji,v.
«ng loft that iW«« i$mplfelf^'<^^^

. t^j

-WUfc
iv
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.-5» THE jjjsxoiir OP

w acrowdL -^ k

i fide out"often alone, in order to
Jiave tKe pleafwe of returning tb her-
thefc little abfences give new fpirit to
*.ur^enaerhfft. Every care forfakes me
.« '''«,%ht ofihis tewple of real love:
mjrf^fetEraily mew aw with fmiles,
ftcr ^yes iri^ten when I ^rpach,
tte receive, my friends with the/moft
Lveiy jrfcafure, becaufe they J my

-
rr,ends» I almoft envy them her jatten-
tm, though given for my fake. L

%.•,.
; -:. • ... , )'

^
Eegant^in her drefi and houfe, flie

IS all tranfport when any little orna-
,
ment of either pleafes me; but what
tharms mS inoft, is her tendcmefj formy mother, in whofe heart flie rivals
both me and Liicf.

My liappinefi, my friend, is beyond
' 'T 't^y

>•«» foTOcd, were I a little

«cher,lfl,ouldnoth«veawilh'remaioing.

TW

>/
..^

1 .V>>

'

"* .t^B 'l.*.i»i|^
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••

1

l^MJ^Lr MONTAGUE; ^
Bffitpt; however,, imagine thiswi(h»

takes froni my fcJicity. [

!;.,,.'

I hove enough for myftlf, I have eveftn

epougfc for Bmily J. love makes usin-
different to- the parade of lifei-.

^^^^ ^yg^^yjenoitglr txy eritertai ry

my friends ^fl^ift>. nor to enjojr the:

god-likeplclHrof beneficence, t J .:

We ffiaR be obliged, iir order to fupw
port thclittlc appearanceraeceflary to ouri
connedtions,. ttr ghwr aii attention rathcir'

tsoo ftria to our afiair* 5: even;thisi how^
«ver,r oyr aafeadow % each otfaeu wili'l

maktWiy:tQ,U|i.J, :jii,^;.i7./;:'.K; -:.. .Tjrw
' ;. -^ -^::y

'

' '.
>ft 'h

My whoFe foul ii fo takeii up with
this charming womahi T am afraid-

1

ihaW become tediouseven to youi I'
i!»ift learnutioircftraiii my tttndeiyici«,i

«id, write on common ftibj^d^^tfLjt^^^ r

.« I
Try

',ii

»

Xam

J! S?>4:* j^



^ \^X THE HI-St01it.o;iV^:

fW of.l.fe I have chofe, »d.,^^
^fortune ever fo l^ge, would Wrt^

I f^partofaeyeariatfelne^!

; « With friends. i» : [, ./.?," ..r^i -/V v^t^f 4^.

.

i'

«Mj«e the magnificent (cck^^^
*h* houfe fe«l, on th? funny fide of

**ia. t»tlj« nghtftemttohe loJBBt«tt

S**^'**^Md av«r wMcteW*Mk
te««geA«ot*w]^ IwiutHbl meadow,
where at prefent gra« uammmtim
of iheep. ••

,
•, ....;,. -. .•.•-^^^-

•2?*IJr !»plimJiW « tho«fi«f^
htHifluaeoB for tiie g«dei% .ad #i}(
ntttye»r«atoit,«wilder«f,oflWe.,.,
»parad^«,rthjj *.= lovely mhitittnt;
ft*Jl «li*«ly forming walk, and flowery
wbon in the wood, tod^jying thewhole

I
l^S

\-i'

A '«



.,'^i.-

raiiteVeif *afnJ>hjcE tafte, at little

. y|:t'

I'll
^nc:e»:cto be^^

"-vtv;K3"f7 i} K ''0'
-; ».

iTdriiS^fii^^to^^ ipots for

fiMi'tlfcFz^ mylclf

M^fe^mWii^ by i^itg oaks, wfcich

may hereafter bear the Britilh thuimtt* to

diftant laftds, /: .

; Ijbdleytfwt ^ountty go^tilcmcn, whilfl^

pendent, are the beft citizens^ V^veil ai<

lu^cAa, in the wprldf ' } ;
* \

^ JHkpf^ONsHU^i^W wjfli not td dc^

•%rffetraftqiiAftltf of^thersi intcncon

fi»ffs equally ufefulam«f pleafing, with n»
tibws but eoiittiprove our fortunes by
flaeans «niaH| prpflitable to ourfelves

and tc^our coiintry, we fofm no fchemea
of dilhdncft ambition 5 and therefore difr

turbno government to fcrVc our pritr^
defigns«

'

-J'^>f j-;i;
'f

^-. y-Vcv.- y \^{

M i"

»,
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'vjt^
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V
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y-^^ r^^m^'m^m v^f.

I'gffe, the needy, ^ho we .^ ckdios
.

and Caulines of this world.
''^^^

_ Thatlo«erfiide^^^|^,^y

f^^^^^'^'r^tVousmindvtoUS

iJiKi >,.} •!«:-;
7;»^W,r,f(^^,,,.,

The man who feeli himfeif profte.
,

«>us and happy, wiJJ not eafijy h. tin.

conftr"""*.
°^ "* "'^nW of our

S, r^^ "*" «nd«»or,p, remove
^heboundar,eswhi.h

f««re,both,: he wilj«ot endeavor to root it up. wWiftW
will not ftnve to cut down, the, lordy^^d venerable tree, under, wbof. (hJl
»« enjoy,, fecur;..Lyrr!«*^**'^«

>.' : .;

•t'^r^bt;

.-Timffwi','.t r.»»i«Bi

'. \ '
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EMI LY MONTAG U E. jy

of ray opinion, the man who has com-
tciurc^ yirftic, ttue ilibmyi and *he
Oman he loves, will chcarfully obey the
ws which fecure him thefc bleffings,;

id the prince under whofe mild fviray^'

e ^nfbys them. ' / r ^

I

T T
> . t

i

C,/ -J. .( J
i v f » J f (

••n'lsi :.!;^i

^^orikitfciftr: /^ '(f

>,7:i>fU':vA:: :;'/;>! -J

v^
if.,-; ; ,.J.

i ,?!

' t M.

i^^:>iM
'
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'' .^' Oft. !
T EVERY hpfiif fee more Arongly, myX dearFit2geraia,thcwifdom,ascoour

own^appiiicfs, of not letting our hearts
beworn out by ^ inwJit|tudc of intriguci
before marriage^

.A)

Temple lorci my lifter, he is happy
with her; but his happii^pfs isbynomeans
of the fame kind with yours and mine j

flic is' beautiful, and he thinks her fo i
flie is amiable, and he efteems her,, he
prefers her to all other women, but he
feels nothing of that A^mbling delicacy
©ffentimcnt, thatquick fenfibility, which
gives to love its moft exquifite pleafures,
tod which I would not give up for the
wealth ofworlds.

m^

U.f'

i
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J»' w
V'

therefore fubjed to changei Ours isfhai

heart^felttenderBefS} which time renders

every in€n<iiieAt mbtt pl^afing. ^

; -X.

The iiimult of defirc is the fever of
t}ie foul; its health, that deiicious tran-

quillity whtfi^ the heart is gently moved,
not violently agitated ; that tranquillity

which is'Onl^ to be found where friend-:

ihip is the bafis of love, and where we
are happywithout injuring the obje^ be*

loved i ttrother wordsi in armarriage of
Lchoice.

^-k'

^-1

Itt i^e' Iciyage^ of iifii^ pa^
-tempefV, love the gentle gale.

^^^V^ .-./i'^il,..;';!';;

piflipation, and a continual round of
amiJfertifefits at hon^e, will probably fc-

.cure ntyfi&er allofX^plt's hewt whiqlr
femakts but his l«i%kWu]il ,grow \m^
guid in that ftate ofwti^eor, which
would have a thoufand charj^for minds
lilt^'ours.

D 6 w^
i. r

TTl

^if>;

> ^ J^'rtJ- 1-A
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^P THE Wrsj^ORT <:^

I will own to you, Ihav« fcwibr.

But let us^drop Ibpainflil a {ubjic<sCv
]

'<•> '

^ Adieu!
•1,^

J-^
. i v.

Your affcdlionate

Et>, RiVersw

'*'

iT . ;

:r-.;ai4'

.. p '?
?!.•

, ,j.:

L E T T E R, GXCIX..

/To Colonel Riv£Rs, Bellfield, Rutland.

TI^GTHING, myJcar Rivers, lhew»A^ the value offricndftiipnaoreihaa^
the envy it excites.. ' % -

t i I 'I'

^a Th«r

'f

^iS^S
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fiave fear* for.

il a fufajc^,...

i t-«-

omit

'.T>. RtVBRSii^

'•i.'-liiSf

,. n 'f

..i:\j

[d, Kuclaad.

ivers, ffaews'

> more thaa^

; ---ft::- ^-^i-tr ,

ThOr

» , '.>;#. . ^
.

'

, ..
"

ti

.This W9ridf will, fopncr pardon v^ anyy

advantafi^,c;ycn wciath,.gc,nii^Wb^^^

every felfiiui)ofomfwclh^^w^^^

Nfe Tigjit; of thoTe focial conneaioris^
hiuch are'ti^ ^ordia^^^^^^ of ;

[which our narrowjirquSrccs. aiouc prc-^

Ivent our erijoymcntJ.
'*'

*

r4

-:.'..>i.

JTholc who have neither hearts to fpejU

jthis gcnerpug >fie(aion, normerit to de-; 7

fcrvc i^, hate all who aiiiiii this relpedti*

Kapgict than^ thcmfeJves> ificy look on a^
jfriertd as.

ff^
ipyaluable WcMng^. and il

rbJcffing^Qftheir rc^^
jwho poflcft.thc treafurc for which they?
'igb in.vain*.

for frt^own^part;X6ad rather be tliev ^

}^m pt a thoufand f|^^^^^

|friendlhip,;aian,:fiM? (c^ld[ being 3e^
»«eiycd, give lip the purfiiii;* ' ^ '^

.^di.: I,,, ,^.;;)^.|rK j^,^;.

-5. /-I?
*'?,:.i

t^-^ fc-t Dupe»)

\

»»

\

-"- «r

iWl

'
. t-
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'-«'s ip^"r'--ff^'->^;j"|j:|.ff«' If

fit Tttis ii i^g^^l) tty ^^
; btij><fi iit hdppy tr Icait for a firtic

,

but the <i6W;harMw;flif{)Jd6iis tort! lie-

tcr knowk the glow offtKiial'ileaii^i^

confidien^ in t^ie virtici of' others^ ^c
fcfe our proper HappinclJ.

"he obfervationof this meanjca]oufy>

fo humiliating to human nature, has in-

£ucnc^ Lord Halifax, in his AdViec^
'a Daughter, the fchool of art, prud^iy;
and felfi(h morals, to caution her ag^ainft

ah friendships, orj as fie calU therti, d^at"

nefes, ^ what iHriUiiniake the worldenv#
and hate her."

- • <•'* r'

.V m
T'^

After mjr fweet Bell's tenderneis, I
Iwow no plcaniri; fjftatfc yotiif frii^^
f|ip} nor would I glTc it ip lor iWi
revenue ofah eattcrn monarch. ^^-!lr*-'*

I efteem Teniple, I love his coiiverfa-

tilHli^iife is gay and amuiingi but I ihall

never

*'

'.-.r'tis- jS



' y' .'^'-
" V " ' '

v''"*'
^*-^^' •' •<-#''^'-

I think you arc too apprchcnfive in rp-

Igard to your fiftci^s happineft: h« Idwl
fher, and there i8|a certain^H^jty in
liei:. manner; .a ''^ind''W'^^^^^|Lca-
[pricic^ that t think ^it^i<^c^K^arc:
ofa mh of bis tur4 tHu^il^^an
.her nieiiMf even the 1^^
perfon,'-^,.-'': '. ^.

- \ • \-\_ / '

:' '"
: ^ \ ' '' . • .'

"'-

She Is handfomc, exquifitcly fo j hand*
Ifdmerthan Bell, and, if jrou #i!l4ll6w
me tb iky fb, than Emily; "': - f^^^

I mean, thyt ihe is lb in the eye of
Fa painter i for in that of a lovei^ ^s
mittti is the 6% beauiifiil oi

earth*

I «•> *i ^W
«.,

I allow your flfter to be Tcry lovely,
but I think Bell naorc dcfircablc a thou-t
fand timcsj and, rationally fpcaking, Ihc

^hmfOstQme, the art of injpiring
•?f,

the

i;-iai&::^
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^^v

the moft tendemcfs,. is, as to «i^„to aJi:
intents and purpofcs^ the moft. beautiful,
woman,-

»
.

,

/
I » . >

- . I ,

In which faith I chufc to live ^d die;.

I have an Jdca, River§, that you and

T

ihall continue to be happy : a real fym-
pathy, a lively tafte,jiiixed,with efteem
led us to marry

; the dplicacy, tendernefs,

.

and viftue, of the two moft charming of
wromen, promife to keep our love alive.

.

AVehaVe both ftrongiffc«aionii both-
love the converfatioH of wome^iWd
neither ^i our hearts are depraved by ill*^

chofen connedlions with the fex

r am broke in upon, and muft bid you^
adicu-f - ^ '- "

Tour affedionattf

'4
»«

J. FlfzOERALb*

m
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EMILY MO ]^1?A.G^E. S^p

BclK 1^ /wrifing to , y&u.^ I fhall b«
:p^ :;,.;/ iii./U -5*;

n:

ni
yr

JL
«

• '1

'

'» •

L E T T B R CC.

[Ta ColoncJ Rrms, BcUficW, Rutland;

I <

r 45 , :
LoIhJod, Oa.:|g^

PIE to cornc to BcHficki ^%m^mfi
dear -Rivers i I havp, a, pa^n for

rour little wood; it is a mighty pretty
^'ood for an Engliih wood, but nothing:
o your Moritnjioxencis; i the dear littk
5iUeri too—

,

.f

But to return- to the IhadesorBcllfieldi
four littlewood is charming indeed j not
to particularize detached pieces of your
fccncry, the tout enjfmbU is verjf inr,

pWg ^ ,

otifccyc. iiayifev^„ I. luvc, i^o^

'iVl

t;

^'" i''--A'."!,';'3i^
MY..
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MidH ofpiaradife witfiOutl tfft Adit^, ^d
ithcreforc fliall bring Fitzgeirttkl with mc
incxt time. ^

.1
-- - .-

_.

r What could induce you, with this

Ifwcet little retreat, to crofs that Vile

ocean to Canada I lam 'aftaniiVd at

the madnefs of^mahkirid, who can expofc
th<^?nlclifies't» paw, miiery, and dfn)gjBr,

jand range the world from motives of
avarice and ambition, when the rural cor,

the fanning gale, the clear ftream, and
flw«y bant, bfifer fuch dcli^iWen-
jt^ymeto^athome;-^ ^ yi*

^'
;f>

'H^- if'

Tou men are hortfd rapacious ani-

ttnhi with your fpiric of enterprise, and
your nonfenfe : ever wanting more land
than you can cultivate, and mpre money
chan you cawlpend. ' '

= j I.

That eternal purfuit ofg^b^thafriigc
qf acciirttuhrtioir, iiW4)rlw^you ate edu-

^ited;*cc(rrtipts>ybtifi' hearts; and robs>ou
%^Mf the plcafures of life.

V: I ihouldl

• AMi
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EMlt* MOKTAGIIE. ^
J ikould^iioe^ howeret^ tntikt foBte

rith the kt^ i£ you audi taftam
re o^ ex^ptions* 'i(,'

'i ^-

Yo« twobavc really fometkiog ofi the
snfibUity and gcnerofity ofwomeik 5^

. 'Vi.

Do you know. Rivers, I have a fancy
and Fitzgerald will alva^rs be happy ^

luflwnds? tfait is fomeching owing to
^ourfclvcs, and fomcthing to us j yoit
iave both that manly tcndcri^s, and
rue gcncrofuy, which iacJinea y<«i to
Dve creatures who have pad fovL the
Joinpli|icnt ofmaking theirhappinefs or
Viicrylepcnd entirety oi^you, andp^t-
to the Jittle drcumftaoce of yotir bc^

ig married to two of the mofl^agrceablcj
romen brcathii^.

To fpeak en pbilofopbi, my dear Ri*
^ers, you arc not to be told, that the fire
' love, like any other fire^ is equally put
>«t^lop;much or too little fuel* ii.\

Now

h4i

,M
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^» THE HlS?r%>R}#y|"
?^ow Emily and I, without vm\tj^ be

^es om- beiflg handfomc and amazingly
fehfiblc, to fay nothing of our plcafwg
kind offenfibility, hi^ve accrtainjuftidea.
ofcaufes anffcffcas, widi » natural bluffi-
ing relcrvfe^ and brid^dciieac^whfch

I

^m ?pt to^flattcr myfelf
'

; Do you \indcrftanll' me, RiveisnJ
I
am not q^uite clear I underftand my-

'r

..^:j^

^ AJF that r tirould i'nfihuate is, t»ar
.
, .

Emily and I ard^ take us for ail jn all,

P /^v «^« two^ moft charming women in;^
^ world, and that whoever feavc^^

rauftcfaaiige immenfelj^ for% worfei.

''

r believe LuOy equal^^IclffiigV Hutrj
rfiink her charms have npt fo gtod a fub-^
jfdtto woricupon.! '• ' •

: J > . <

Temple is a Kar^fome fellow^ and
*>ye$ her i; but he hai nocthe tcodcrnefs i

V •

•
'

••
, -

'

q£\

Qh^^-AjAi^klf^.
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•*^ tbu-Ilb miich adtt><re Jrit^
certain yoiii|is ofmy aG<juariitancc.-

u',-. ',

He. IS. r^A indeed j but who cares ?

Certainly, my dear RJvpr«,4,othing
-an be more abfurd, or more dcftrudivc
fo happrnefs, .than the very wrong turn
ke give oyr chilcjrcn's imagiaattons

' ^ .

If mifs and matter arc good,* Ae is
[romifed ^.rich hufljand, and a coachN fix, and he a wife with a monftrous
Jreat fortune.

,
"

'
'

Moft ofAefe fine promifes muft fail

.

Id where they do not, the poor thine*
«ve-only the confolation of finding,
men too late to retreat, thatpft objefts
l> whieh ^11 their wifhes were pointed
lire reallynothing to do with happin|^

Is there a iiabobc.'s on earth half as
[appy as the two foolifh Uttlc girb about

___,^
^

_ whosr

'>

<-
•;

v-^i

A.

^^S .,yfc'„ . sisi&l
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Y OU ridlkulc my cnthuiiafni^ myA dei^>lWiple, without c^lfidcritig

^ereii^jtetcrdoaof the huffiah mit^
"^^r*: of the underftariding, imaginai
ition, OP hc^t> without a Ipark o^his

if;; f-rh !jii: ,ti:%7 , '

-^, ^\ r
'

•-,
t

~ '' '

WithoBt «ttehufiafin, genius, virtue,
}lcafurc, even Jove kfelf, fenguifliesjaM
that rcflaM, adornf, iSftens, exalts, enno-

jblcs^ifcHa* iti iburce in this animating
[principle.

^„^^—-i—

"

V,.

/ ^^J

, J..

^ thing* bqtia#^ ili^^^ inn.
.ew*me6 for this channi<|wSan.

^f
-««Br

# .

''^%''-

.

'*1>?,
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» ^ I am a'pcrfcft Quixote in loi^c, and

"would ftorm enchanted cafties^ and fight

giants, <br tny Emily* v ^ ^ "^ -

J

I •

/
'":

^ -^CbidTleifs ofteii^rSlffi ^rfe^y^ifinh^

that moves thi hutnkit hbarc; it is equally

'

«n enemy to pleafure, riches, fame> to all

whicji t^ Worth Hving for.
'

l^^'yoq fpr your witos i^at I nJTas

iich,1^lLi| am, by od iiieafts; SAxious imyfclf

•an^the.:luye<9fc»,,^t.:j:':M= r!>^o.,a:-;V^ o

You fons of fortune, wlie pofiefs

your thoufartds d year, and find them

too little, for ^yi^iUTi' 4^fiM5f| ddires

which grow from tha^ yc^y .ai&ndancieJ

imagine^ everjj n^n . n(iif^rable who
^W4nts them i m which y0iit.a*evgrcatlyl

•( - Eyery teil ^eafure is withiif.^jrdfech
|

ofniy little fortune, and I miihtty indif-

-..•' .^ ,-.:.-;.. ^ !-.,;. ':<;! -.a:\ fereDtj

'

. . -

"

<

-"'* . »

,''( '^v



EftilLY MONTAGUE, f

J

\fetm about thofc wfeiefct; borrow their

Ichanns} liot from nature^ but froai
[fafhion and caprice* > r *;

»il»— ji'i i. V.-^r— i ,

My houfe is indeed Icfs than yours a

lit it is finely fic^atcdi and lai^c cnougli
Ifor My fortune: thu part of it which
belongs peculiarly to myJSnwiy is dc-
sant

i .' .

.'1

1 hfrer an equipage, not for parade
3ut ufei and the iovelieft of womeii
)rcfers it^ with nyc, to all that luxury
id magnificence could beftow with

bother. -j} l.-i;, yy^
'

,:' .

'
- -

' *

.

fhe^flowers in my garden blooiti
fair, the peach glows as deep, as

|n yours: does a flower bluih more
lovely, or fmell more fweet,-^a peach
kok niore tempting^an its fellows, I
Iclea it fc^r my Emily, who receives
t with delighg' h Che tcndpr tribute of
we, •

m
In

t
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'.At

;%^:

M
^^

'^^

fcfpe^fi^ w« arc fhe inore

Br being ,lersmh::tfaei'tiule

,#avocations4 wKich our meclbqricy dfli^i

tune makes neccflarv to both^ are the

bcft prevciwpipraat1^^ from

being too conftantfy togcthtBr, wbtcb ^
all that love founded m tafte^uid ^l|n<i-j

(hifv has CO fdaf; GJ o (. ''..-/' •J^'lTttlU-J

1'

Had I my choice, I Ihould wilh for

^ a very fmalt addkion xinly «a tny In-

come, and th4^ for the/idce of (^€r%

J -__i . »•. -.iJ ..ill iJ4 i"**!! .

/ '>
"

^ ^'^
. .

%1 love pltafurci and think it' 0or

doty t^ make life as agretable as is i^pn-

Mtok \«it%»faac wfr|fowc t^) othJs

;

k^a ip^ l^^aforable ^tiofi>jphcr Beks
iPpen|i^rhenfli wher^ they ariqi/ really

CQf be found; not in the^rig^tiiicatioQs

br^^ildilh p||dei bu^tb»fe.afiec^
^Qhs^which«%^^ich.us»l^^
are t]»t^nl»Lr«ll^'^»^^
ment. ^ - "^Mf^.^.m. ^ .^^\i.

- %|fii
feSV.
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lould wifli for
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EMlLir MOKTAGua 7^

When I am walking in thefe deli-
cious Ihadcs with Emily, when I fee
thofc loTcly eyes foftened with art-
kfs fondnefe, and hear the mufic of
that Vdicei when a thoufand trifled, un-
«i|fcrved but by the prying fight of
loF*i bctriay all the dear fenfatlons of
that bofom, where truth and delicate
ten<%niefs have fixed their feat, I know
not die Epici^ean ofwhom I do not dc-
[(ore te^bc theemryk

% .-##"
i-A-

^s ybur fordane; my dear Temple,
lma»i|ou n^ore than happy? if not*
khy f^|ry earneftly wiflt an addition
Ito mlfer^evemc, there' is nothing
labout whicPlain more inditfcrentt I
jam ten tim^ more anxious to get the
[ffneft collcaic[n of flowers in the world
|fbr njy Emily. . . ^.

, ^

You obfcrve juftly^that there is no*|
pbing f« iafipid as women who have con-
|vcrfcd with imnen only, let me add".

^ ^ i not

r.|.T.|c

' il

:,%'

^

. f^

.i^£
W ' fv
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THE HISTORY OF
r

ndr fo brutal as incn who have lived only

amongft men. v

The defirc of pleafing on each lide,.m

an intercourfe enlivened by tafte, and go-

verned by delicacy and honor, calls forth

all the graces of the perfon and under*

ftanding, all the amiable fcntiments of

the heart : it alfo gives good-breeding,

eafe, and a certain awakened manner,

which is not to be acquired but in mixed
converfation.

Remember, you and mydearLucy dine

with us to-morrow ; it is to be a little

family part)r, to indulge my mother in

the delight of feeing her children about

her, without interruption": I bikve faved

all my beft fruit for this day} we are

to drink tea and fup in Emily's apart-

ment.

Adieu! Your affedionatc /

y- .' Ed, Rivers.*
''4,
"TT *w

i

^
' ;';*
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J will to-morrow ihcw you better
graj)es than any you have at Temple-
houfc:7ou rrch men fancy riobddy hat
any thing good but yourfclves j but I
hope next yearto fbew you that you arc
miftaken in a thbufand mftances. I
will have ftich rofcs and jeflamines/
fuch bowers of intermingled fwcets—-
you Jhall^fee what aftonilhing things
EmilyV t^ftcand my indttftry caado.

i

/

L /E T T ^ R ecu.

To Mrs. FiTZCERALDv

TT^^^^^ y^^^ Jbufinefs, my deat
I*' .

girfj. and let us fee you again at
FBellficldv I need not tell you the pfea-
' «^fe Mr. Fita^rald^ accoralaring you
i^»U give us.

,^rr^^ ^^

^^^r.
E J I die

£^ fii'

'1
\

. < ' 'I

...'I
'

/
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p THE HISTORif OP
I die to fee you, my dear Bel| j, it is

not enough to be happy, unlefi I have
fomebody to tell every moment that I

am fo
: I want a confidante of rtiy tep-

dernefs, a friend like my BcH, indul-

gent to all my foHies, to talk to of
the lovclicft and moft beloved of man-
kind. 1 want to tell you -n thoufand
lime inftanccs of that ardeht, that re-

fined afFeftion, which makes all the

I

happincfs of my life ! I want to paint
the flattering attention, th^ delicate
fondnefs of that dear lover, who is only
the more fo for being my huibandk

You are the only woman on earth to
whom I can, without t^e appearance of
infult, talk of my Rivers, becaufe you
are the only one I ever knew as happy
as myfclf. \

Fitzgerald, in the tenderneft and <}cli-

cacy of his mind/rcfcmhlcsArougly-^—

^

1>U

-. i

.tM%t- • ^ J) .

iJm

•%
' ^^' ^ ** •

»



lamiiiti^nipKfdfiAdieu! fortwwmcnt.

It wa$ my Rivers, he brought me a

^JWlVprt J ogcne4^^thii^d€or, fuppqfmg
it w»myi?i^it^rj coafi^ of what I
had been writing, I was jconfbftd at
feeing him -, he fmijled, and guefljng the
reafc^ of my cmbarraffmcnti '" I muft
** kavc you, Emijy j yoy are Writing,

"•<>d» *fy your. Wufljes> I know you
** have been talking of your lover.'*

n.

I%mW h^vc t©rd you, he infills on
^ *»«PI^«^ the letters I write, and gi^jcs

this reafon ik k: ThSit he lh6uld<^ a
llofcr by' feeing th<^^ >as it would
in my pen when I talk of him.

. Jbelieye I^nn VeryfooUfh in mytcn-
dcri^efs J

,
^t yo» wUi^forgive mf*. ff

; \": '

;,
'

V'' *-
,

•..;.;./. - j •

. Rivcffyefterday was throwing flowers

«?f^i?^^fM^y> »n plajr, as we were \^

''^^jlPng inlWgardcni I catchd a wall-'
'

'i

..\
iTv «•

yyi

f
!*!

i.f#.,

)^t-

. Yi

>
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«o THE »lST^OItYno^
Howe/, and, by an invaiuntary impH|fe,
kiffed it, and placed it in my bofom.

,?^>!'Mn V-JI giUV '^

He obferveid mfr, ind his iookDfpl^,
fure and affcdion is irtipoffiblc tb be dc-
^cii»-ed. What cxquilitc plcafure there
M in thefe agreeable follies!

,T I

Ic is the fweeteft trifler in the world^
my d^ar Bell : but in what does he not
excel >11 mankind? '

,n
'

1

1

^A'

' As thfl^fe^fon of autumnal aowers is

almoft over, he is fending for all thofe
which blow early in the fpring: he prcr
vents every wifli his^Emily can form.

it « « .^sj 4.

Did you ever, my deaf*, fee fo fine an
autumn as this? yOU will, perhaps, Imile
when I fay, I never faw one fo pleafingi
fuch a feafon is more lovely than even
the fpring: I want you down before this

agreeable weather is all o*er. ti •:

4
\ki.

I am

I
fck^'^^k 1.̂ « '

.

^IK -—'-(' -
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EMILT MONTAGUE, Si

I am going to aif^with my mother;
my Rivers attends us on horfcback; you
cannot think how ami^le his. attention

is to both..

Adieu! my dear ; my mother has fcnt

tp let me knowflie is ready..

T^ir aflPc^ionate

Emily Rivfiiis«

I.

s4
•i

f-

^*

.- /

^J.
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L E T T ]^ CCIIL

To Captain I^itzoeraid.

SOME author has faid, '«Thehappi-
'* ncfs ofth€in€3|t world, tothcvir-

•* tiioiii,will coftfift in enjoying the fo-
** ciety of minds like their own.**

• ' '
.

Why then fhoirld wp not do our bed
to poffcfs as mirch aspofliblc ofihi^hajH
pincfs here ?

/-.»•/,
^You wil J fee this rs a preface to a veiy

earneft rcqueft to fee €aptairt JFermor
anrf the lovely: Sell immediately at our

.

farm;jKtakc n^fice, I will notadmit even
bufineft as an cxcufc much longei^ >

I am juft come from a walk rn the
wood behind thchoufc, with iwy'mothcr

-•..' md

^
; \ *



£11«I^ MOINITAGUE. 83

andJllQtlf; I want: you to fee it before

kiolssallits charrhs; in another fort-

Hig^t^its prefent;^aricgated foliage will

be litcraHy bumklgd in the dufi,

'jDhere is fomething very pleafing in

this f^afbii, if it did not give us the

idea of the winter^ which is approaching

too faft.

"The (frynefs ofthe air» the foft weftem

bicez^ the treniulous motion ofthe fall-

ing leaves, the ruftling of thofe already

fallen under our feet, their variety of

lively colors, give a certain fpirit and

jigreeable fluauatibn to.thefcene, which

as imfpeakably ples^^og.

By the way, we people of warm ima-

ginations Bayc vaft advantages oyer

others} We fcorn tb bc^confin^ to pre-

fent fcen^s^fer to give attention to Aich

trifliog objefts a» tinaes and fcafons.

<

E6 I
>

Xi
, } "t&V" f 1

. i
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«4 THE HIStoRT OF :

1 already anticipate the fprirrg ; fee the
iHaedbines and wild rofcs bloom iik mu
grove, and almoft cateh the gale of pcr-

Twelve tf.doc
V^

I iave this moment received ygt^r

letter^ '^1^

I am lorry for what you tell me of
Mils H , whofe want of art has led

her into indrfcrctions;

\
*Tis too common to fte the mqilin*

nocenr, nay, even the moft laudiSle ac-

tions ccnfured by the worfd j as we can^

not,.however, eradicate the prejudices of
others, it is wifdom to yield to them in

things whidh afrc indifferent.

IX

One ought to cdSf&rm to and ref^>^**

the cuftoms, as well us the laws and reli-

gion -of our country,, where they are not

contrary to virtue, and to that moral

fcnfe ^

A i--*\
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. EMILY MpNtA.air5:, s^

ffenfe ivhich Heaven ^zs imprinted -on

our fouls; where they are contrary,'

fvery generous nynd wUl defpife them*

I agree with you, my dear friend, that

two pcrfoDs who«iove not onlyfem^ but

leally are, handlbmer to eachptherthaa

to the reft -of the world.

When w% look alt thofe we ardently

love, a new foftnefs ileah unperceived

into the eyes, thq countenance is more
animated, and the whole form has that

air of tender languor, which has fuch:

charms for ienfible nunds*
\

To prove the truth ofthis,,my Emily
approaches, fair as therifingmorn| led by
thehandctfthe Graces; flic fees her lover,,

and every charm is redouWed ; an invo^-

tuntary fmile, a blufli of pleafiire, fpeak
a papoo, which is the pride ofmy foul.

Even her voice, melodious as it is by
nature, is foftened when ihc addrcflTes

hfr happy Rivers .

She

% ».

-Lil-.^ -~\
\

•. . y^^l.
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Shccomcs tjj aik my attendance on her
and my mother; they are going t6 pay
a morning vifit afew miik* oW.

Adieu I tell the IftUe Bdl I kiis her

,

Your affcftiojiate V
>

A
" ."

V
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EMILY MaNTAGUE, ^

cLETT E* R CCIV,

To CaptaiD Fitzcbraio.

TBrceo'cIocK

WE are returned, and have met
with an adventure, which I myft

tell you.
^

About fi^rmil^ from home, at the en-
trance of a fmall village, as I was riding

^^ Tery fafl, a little before the chaife, a boy
aboulffour years old, beautiful as a Cu*^
pid, came out of a cottage on the right-^ <^

. kljnd, and, running irols the road> fell

\almoft under roy horfcV feet. , \»

I threw myfelf off ill a moment y and
foatching up the child, whc^was, how-

, tver^unhur^citfricdhimfocliehoufe* ig: I

. / ^,
''-'.-. * -•'

7 '.
• : •: r \w»$

^
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ttrSfTORT OF
* 1 was m^t at the door by a young wo>.

ilian, plainly drcft, biit of a form un-
commonly elegants flie had fcen the

child fall, and her terror for him ^aa
plainly markc4 in hef counteiiance i Ihe

received him from me, prefied him to her

bofom, and, without Ipeaking, melted-

into tears^ v

>*»

My mother and Emily }iad by this

time reached the cottage } the humanity
of both was too much interefted to Je^

then^afs • thiy alighted,^ came into the-

^^BMPr enquired about, the omId>

^WJy' I
^ ^^l^dernefs which was ^%

lo^^phe young perfon, whom we fup-

^ofcd his^mothpr.. i

^

She appeared about two-and-twenty,

wa^ handfome, with an air ofthe worlds

which the plainnef^ of her drefs could

not hides het eouhtenance was peniirej

with a mixture bffenfibility which in-

ftantly prejudiced us all inhcrfa vori,

her

,i I
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ng wo*»
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:ei fhe

I to her

melted

ventyir

could

;nfiye|

ch in*
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her

EMrtY MONTAGUE. 89

her' look fccmcd to iky Ac was un-

happ7> and that fhe deserved ;o be

..ptlier^iitt: '.u
,

.^

"' -^y;;

Her manner was refpeflful, but cafy

and unconftrained J,polite/ without being

fervile; and (he acknowledged the inte-

reft we all fcemed to take in what rela-

ted to her, in a manner that convinced

us flic dcferved it.

. Though every thing about us, the

extreme neatnefs, the elegant fimpli*

city of her houfe and little garden, her

own perfon, that of the child, both per-

fcftly genteel, her politenefs, her air

of the world, in a c^tage like that of
the meaneft laborer, tended to excite

\the moft lively curiofity j neither good-
/breeding, humanit^, nor the Hefpypft

due to thofe who ippear unfortunate,

would allow us to pake any enquiries

:

we left the place full of this adventure,

convinced of the merit, as well as un-

happincfS|i
_

#
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JP THE HISTORT OF
Aippinefs, of its ftir inhabitant, and re-
folVcd to find out, if poffible, whether
her misfortunes were ofa kind to bt aJ]«.
viated, and within our little power to al-
Aviate, ^.

I wilJ own to you, my dear Fitzge-
yald, I at that moment felt the fmaljnefs
ofmy fortune: and I believe EmiJy had
the fame fenfations, though her delicacy
prevented her naming them to me who
have 'made her poor,.

We can talk of nothing but the
^rangsn and Emily is determined to
call <m her again to-morrow, on pretence
of enquiring after the health of the
child*

\

:

} ^cntiWc left her ftory, for ihe cer-

Itinly has one, ihould be fuch as, how-
cvcritmayentitle her to companion, may

i' ,-•'• \- .. . make

'^

A
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 51

make it impoffible for Emily to 0iew it

io the macmer (he feems to wifli.

^ Adieu I

-^

Your faithful

EO. R2VIRI, >

<

LETT E R CCV»

To Captain Fitzoeraio.

WE have been again at the cottage;

and arc more convinced than crer
that this amiable girl is not in the ftatioa

in which (he was borni we ftaid two
hours, and varied the convcrfation in a
manner which, in Ipite of her extreme

modeftjv

t%Jia. S^iS-S -»J^ I •* ' *" ,J.-' .-



^ THE HISTORY OF
modefty, made* it impoflible for her to

.
avoid Ihcwing (he had been educatedwith
uncommon care : her ftyle is correft and
elegant 5 her fentiments noble, yet unaf-

fedtedj we talked of- books j fhe faid

.^ylittle on the fubjedl; but that little

"'ihewcti a tafte which aftonifhed us.

Anxious as we are to know her true

fituation, in order, if fhe merits it, to

endeavor to ferve her, yet delicacy

made it impoflible for us to give the

leaft. hint of a curiofity which might
make herfuppofc we entertained ideas to

her prejudice.

She feemed greatly afFe^tiflRth the

humane concern Emily , cxprefled for

the child's danger yefterday, as well as

with 'the polite arid even affedionate

manner in which fhe appeared to intereft

herfclf in all which related to her:

Emily made her general offers of fcr-

vice, with" a timid kind of foftnef^ io

her air, which fcemcd to fpcak rather

^pcrfiar

EM
a perfo]

confer i

She 1

look of:

ifi not Ci

ever, ar
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 93

a perfon afking a favor than wifhing,to
confer an obligation. .

She thanked' my fweet Emily with a
look of furprize and gratitude to which it

is not eafy to dojuftice j there was, how-
ever, an embarraffment in her counte-
nance at thofe offers, which a little alarms
me i fhe abfolutely declined coming to
Bellfield

: I know not what to think.

Emily, who has taken a ftrong preju-
dice in her favor, will anfwer for her con-
dud with her life ; but I will own to
you, I am not without my doubts.

When I confider the inhuman arts of
the abandoned part of one fex, and the
romantic generofity, and too unguarded
confidence, of the moft amiable of the
otlieti when I refled that where women
love, they love without refervej that
they fondly imagine the man who is dear
to them poffeffed of every virtue j that

their very integrity of mmd prevents

^ thcif
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preicnt retirement, fo apparently ill iiiic«

cd to her cchicati<mi when I fee her
beauty, her ekgance ofperfon/npith that

tender and ipetancholy air, £o ftrongfy^

expreffive of the moft exquifite fenfi^

Ih%i whc(n, ini ihort, I fee the child»

auui pl^ve Jier fondnefi for him, I

^^^9^fym^htr whieli I cannot cod«.

<if: i,\'

t I

J f lib ap^ iemiy cbvinced i» Emily of

thcvgoodn^ of her heart^^bue 1 anl>

not To certain that even that vc^y good*
liela may not have been, from an tin-

happy concurrence of circumftances, her

s«»ft Iv^- \>^i» ^J'^ •<*5*iA<y h'i.v:'* I i .c-:

r'>4id^t^f tiU the eTti&ig|# ^.n^^v ,'»;^ii-ir-

'
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^utthite liomtiigdrEmily rccdyed
tM Jacl€|cd from our fair cottigtr:

"•
J

7 --^^

" To ,B(ifi»i|l0nHi^

:j

]* tor a ftranger. whb Hftp itcom-

.^^m .imh^l,^ ,:^,|^. ^^j^
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96 THE HISTORY OP
*' hi ^ mind leis noble than ymirsy has
** determined me to lay befbirc you a
*' ftory, which it was my refolutibii ta

" to conceal for ever.

/

.

-#

*' I fay. Madam, in your counte-
** nance, when you honored me by
*' calling at my houfe this morning, and
" I faw with An admiration no words

can fpeak, the amiabte ftruggle be-

tween the defire of knowing the na-

" ture of my dlftrefs, in order to foften

it, and the delicacy whi^h forbad your

enquiries, left they (hdiUd wound my
fenjlbility and fclf-love.

«(

<c

cr

€t

€€

et

*» Tb fuch a heart I ruti no hazard tn

TeUting ^hat in the world would,
" pei-haps, draw on me a thoufand re-

" proache? j reproaches however^ I flat-

*^ ter myfelf, lilfldcfenred.
'-r.

Cf

C«

" You hawhad the politcncfs to fay,

there is fomething in my appearaiice

which fpcak» my birth above my pre«
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 97

'? fcnt fituation : in this. Madam, I am
" fo happy as not to deceive yqur genc-
*^ rou3 partiality.

/^" MyJ father, who was an officer of
"family and merit, had the misfortune
" to lofe my mother whilft I was an in-
" faht. '

. :>
V . .

.

" He had the goodnefs to talcc on
" himfelf the care ofdireding m^ edu-
" cation, and to have me taught whac^
<Vever he thought becoming rny fej?,

" though at at|expencc much too grea^
" for his incSbunc. :'

f

««-

a.

cc

it

" As he had little more than his com-
miflion, his parental tcndernefs gotfo
far the bctticr of his love for his pro*-

flpffion, th^t, when I was aboutlifteen,

he detcri^ined on quittiitig^tTii army, in
lorder to provide better for me jbul^^
whilft he was in treaty forthis purpofe,

^ fev|r carried him oflFin a few days,
and lift mc to the world, with little

yoL> IV. IP u mo,^

1",. . ^.1. ' .^ iti'4tL'>t.-"'^
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** more tban Mve liundred pouMlSy
•? which, kowcwr, was, by his. will, im*
•* mediately in my pow<ir. . ^

,*c

/

"L*

v«C

«c

Ifelc too ftrongly the lofs of this

''ieaceUent parent, to attend to any
*^

; ipciier; confiderattoni and, befbrel was

5* jsnough myfclf to think what :I. waa
** to do for a fubHflence, a fricnd^of

•* mfr^own age, whom Ltendcrlj^ loved,

** Vfhp,iV9ks j«ft retyrning Mm fchool

^ ite 'h#r .piker's in ^ the • north ofEng-
lant), JQii^d en my accompanying

hcr^4uidifpendingfome time with her

" in iiccpuntry.

'^ nbuod ia^my dear SophUt all the

*^ OQaTolAtibo toy grief ^ouid , receive

;

^^ .and, 4it 4ier pre^g iblicitation, and

ftliat dfJicr^athfer,'w^cyiwr hIs/dsmgh-

^ 't;er';s happinefs 4cpend6d on haviifg

*^4me;wtth her, 1 continued eheM three

^f jyean, likft in the calm ' delights of
'* frlfndibip, Add thdiefailamek^. plea>

^liiiilett.MMtji iivhichJwc flnuJd ibe <too

-^ a — <» )ia|yy.

»<c
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EMII/T MO^TAtJtJE. ^
** happy, tf the heafiKTOtild content it-

/' felf, when a young baronet, whofe
«< form was as iovely as his "foul was
•^ dark, eame tolntcrrupt our felicity. ^

'f

4
^ •* 'My Sophia, at a ball, liad' the mif-

*^ fortune to attraa his notice i (he was
*^** rather handfome, though without re-
« gular features 5 her form was elegant
** and feminine, and Ihe had an air of
** youth, of foftnefs, of fenfibiKty, of
" blulhing innocence, which feemed in-
" tended to infpiredellcatepaflionsaloiiey
*' and which would have difarmed atiy

" mind lefs depraved than that of the
•* man, who only admired to deftrOy,

-J"

" She was the rofc-bud yet impervi-
•* ous to the fun.

'"

/•

frr

*• Hcf heart was tender; btftliadiMlte^
*« met an pbjcftwhicWccmed worthy of
<* itrhet fentlniejits we«e difiht^ifed,
** and romantic to ixcds.

T~2A «« Her

"- *

.d^^^^S. ;'^»#/jJijftl**
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.** Her father was, at that time, in

" Holland, whither the death 6( a re-

'* lation, who had left him a fmall

^^ eftate, had called him : we were alone^^

•* unproteAed, delivered up to the un-

*' happy inexperience bf youths miftrcf-

" fesofour own cpnduftj-^^-Hljffclf, the

«^ eldeft of the ti^o, but juft eighteen,-—

" when my Sophia's iU fate conduced
•* Sir Charles Verviltc to the ball where

" ihe(irft«fawhim.

f

" Hedancedwith her, and endeavored

** to recommend himfelf by all thofc

*' little unmeaning but flattering ^tten-

*' tions, by which our credulous fex arc

** fo oftc:|i mifled; his manner*was ten-

*« der, yet timid, modeftj refpeftfuljlik

«. ey^w*^ continually&ced on her^ but^

*« wh|^ he met hers, artfully caft down,

" as if afraid of offending, .

'• .

( - •*.

^!«̂fj!^f ilk^dpeiiiuflion to enquire aftet

" her health the next day> he camej he

tf was enchanting, ppKtc, lively, fofti

..J 1/ 5* infinuatingK

I ^ .'

/
/

,/

..^,
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5MILY MONTAGUE, loi

.** infinuating, adorned with every out- -

'ward grace which coul^ cmbelliili

,\5rtlijp^ or hide vice from viewj to

S* fee and to love him wa^ almoft the
*' iamc thingi

'

^' He entrcikUd leaye t(^ continue fiis.

" vifitSj which he found ho difficulty in

" obtaining: dur^two ip)nths, not a

s" day paflcdwithout our feeing him ; hrs
** behaviour \^a8 fucli as would fcarce
'* have alarjried the moft fufpicious hearty
** what then, could^bc expc6ted pf us,

** young, finccce, totally ignorant of the
** world, and ftrongly prejudiced in/a-
** vor ofaman, whofc conv^f^fation fpoke^
** his foul the abode ofevery virtue ?

" Blufliing I mult own, nothing but
** theapparent prefeiiencQ hegaWtomy
" lovfely friend, could have faved my
*f heart from being a prey to'the-femp
« tcndcrncis -which ruined I^chr^ .

/.

F3
1

«C He

/

n
^

, . u.''
'2' '^\
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TH^ HISTORY^ OF
He addrclSsd her with all thfe fpe<-

*' cious arts which vice ceuki i^venc to
" feduce innocence; his refpe^^ his

** eftccm fcenned equal to his pafiioiif;

** he. talked of honor, of tht delight of.

" an union where th^ tender affl-didns

" alone were confulted f wiihed for her'

" father's return to a^ hier of him xh

marriage { pretended to count inipa-

'

tiently the hours of his abfcnce, which

delays his happinefs ( he evtn prt-
•* vailed on her to writ^ her fathvt fld

** account of his^^addre^sw

cc

cc

cc

\t

«<

cc

«* New* to lcfv«; tny Sopktaft ymiif^

heart too t^\\j gatrie wa^* to thie fofic

inipreflfoiii fife loved, ihc idolizedthS
" moft bafe ofmankind ; (he would have
**' thought it a l^nd of (acrikge t6 Kaye

]*^bad aftf wflt iiit^pofitlottttjrhla. ''

*' After ibnfie months of iinfemitt<4

<' aflTiduiej^i Hbr ^tber being expefted ijr

a few days, he dropped a hint, as if by

^ < « accidentf

<c

V
,

!
•»""

/, i'
« ./

-ii» ^ . « „ ^f^^'S^t jii- "'^ ''a4iAto&3L. T*'
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** accident, thai huti^itticd his fibrttjne
«

' kfef'that h^ rtfight be thfc mo#« Certain
•• hi8 was loved fof Mrtifelf atone ; he

Wtimied Wmfclf for this dclicdcy, but
charged it on excefs of love 5 vowed

"life wotild rather die than iojure her,

** yet wiflied to be convinced her fond-
** nefs was without refervei ^^ .

" Generous, difintercftcd> e^gcr to
** prove the excefs and fincerity of her
*' paflion, (he fell into the fnare; flic

^< agreed to gb oit with hin*, and
** live fome time in a retiretnenc where
** (he was-t&>fee only bimfelf, after

** whtth he engaged to marry htr pub-
••licly.^ . ;

«* He pretended cKlbfiea at this proof
^* of affeftion, yet hefitated to accept
«* iti and, by piquing the gjBncrofiiy
*• of her foul, whfch knew no guile,

%and therefore iUftefted noftei led her

% to ina^i^ deirpM^g h^ielfloiwrltch?'

«

I9
/ F4

.•*L

IS.

i

- * -
-

^ m^.V^^iitk^iis^n'f '
. yAJaB^^MHtj
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104 THE HISTORY OF
" In order, however, that |his ftep

might be as little known as poffible,

as he pretended the utmoft concern
for that honot. he was contriving

to deftroy, it was agreed between
them that hefliould go immediately

to London, and that flie fhould fol-

low him, under pretence of a vifit to

a relation at fome diftance j the great-

eft difficulty was, how to hide this

deflgn from me.

«c

if

• c

(C

tt

ct

<c

«

" She had never before concealed

a thought from her beloved Fanny;
nor could he now have prevailed

on her ta deceive me, had he not
artfully perfuaded her I was myfelf
in love with him$ and that, there-

fore, it would be cruel, as well as

imprudent, to truft me with the
fecrct. ' '••-'4 H '

' "-'-^

^' Nothing ihews Co ftrongly the power
" of love, in abforbing every faculty of
*' the foul, as my dear Sophia's being

€t

«

<C

ti

€€

€€

H,'-
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 105

prevailed on to ufe arc with the

" friend moft dear to her on earth.

Ci

" By an unworthy piece of deceit^

" I was fent to a relation for fome
" week^ i and the next day Sophi^^

" followed her infamous loVer, leaving

" letters for me and her father, calcu-

** lated to perfuade us, they were pri-

** vately married. > .

.

** My diftrefs, and that of the un-

" happy parent, may more eafily be

** conceived than defcribed j fevere by

'^ nature, he cift her from his heart

** and fortune for ever, and fettled his

eiftatc on a nephew, then at fhe uni-

verfity.

<e

cc

" 4s "CO me, grief' and tendernefs

*' were the . only fenfations I felt : I

** went to tdwn, and took every pri-

" yate method to difcover her r^treat^

<* but ii^*"vaini till near a year after,

'** when, being in London with a friend

' -^ y ^ of

^*M^
•>.

ks*iti.4.ii..A\-i' *.



**'of hiy mothci-'ij, a fcfu^ant, wfcb had
" lived with rtiy Sophia, favr'ntt in the
^' ftreet,'and knew me : by her means
*' r difcovcred that (he Wis in diftrcfa
** abandoned by hef loVtri in that rtJ-
" mcht when his tendefncfs was iftbrf
'* ncceflary.

*^ I flew t6 h^I-, and found hjttin
^' a mifcrable apartmeht, in whldi no-
" tbingibut an extreme neatncfs would
•* have made nAc fupptofe fhc hjia rirer
*^ fcen happier days : the ftryin't #h<>
" brought riwi to^ her, attfcirtfejdh^.

' C -ly , • ......
/ i I

** Slic was in' bed, pa1e;^triablated'i
*' the lovely babe yoii faW With riic ill

" her arms. - if - ^ '

" -^ \- '

. .

I

** Though prcpartd for niy vrfit, fhe
•f was unable to bear the Ihdck of
• ftcing me. 1 ran to her; flii ralf^
*• herfclf in the bed, and, thi^w-
•* iog her feeble arhns roti*nd"'m^
*• neck, could only: lay, « Jily i?ittfey|

/
L..-^--^v

4mi ,4 l^'^'UW>>
^^^'j j'«..'i^#«."(.
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EMILY Ki0N?fA®llff
•• f» this pofliW<^^^^ « ihd fkifiwd a-
CC' Wayi V

•I

«^ Otir eifes hiavin^ ft6^^' hicr;

'^'^e'cadieayored tO'CQtjtfipoi^ he^^^

" hier eyes wefe* filmed tenderly or* me j

** fh^ fyrefled my hsaid btetween hers s

" the tears ftolc filcntlf dd^n hcf
** cheeks; flie looked at her childj then
** at me 5 ffic would have fpoke,bxit the
** feelings of 1 her hfearr wtrc^too ftrotig

" fbr expreffion;
.//•

*' I bcggfcd hertb l«r calm; inrf pro«
** mifcd to fpcn^^e day with her j I did
*• not yet dare>^ the emotion fhould
** hetbomochfoi^ter Weak rtatei to tell

«* her we would part ntjmorej

*
. a- ' *

\

' ** I took a room in the houli, andde*
«* termined to give all Uny attention to

f; the itftoratioir of her hteakh^j after

*•' whidr, f Ihpt^ m coiitnve to make
•• *f littliiSrtiint, with indtrftiy, fbp*

^'Vfbr^ ui both.

F6: '«
I fat

y^<

&|y^4J,i^^^^flfeiV ''^:^^p^^9.'f
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io8 THE HISTORY OF
; *M, fat up with htfr that night;

'* ihe got a little reft; fhe feemcd bct-
« tcr in the mornings fhe told me
*^ the particulars I havc^ already relat-

'f edi Ihe however endeavored to fof-
*;' ten the cruel behaviour of4;he wretch^
*' whofe name I could not hear with-
^* ou( horror.

" She had in the afternoon a Jittle

fever i I fent for a phyfician, he
tjiou^t hei^ in danger -, what did not
my heart feel from this information ?

ihe grew worfej I never left her one
moment.

" The next morning fhe called me
to heri flie took my hand, and look-
ing at me with a tendernefs no Ian-
guage can dcfcribc;

'*
' My dear, my 9n!y friend, iaid.fhe^

Jantdying^^ou are cometo receive the
lad breath ofyour unliappyStophia : L

MA^'' jfeS*
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wifh with ardor for my father's blef-

(ing and forgivenefs, but dare not afk .

thenia ...

<c

cc

«f

<(

<c

cc

cc

The weaknefs of my heart hasun-
done ixiesl am loft, abandoned by

him on whom my foul doated; by

him, forwhom I would have facrificed

a thoufand lives ; he has left me with

my babe to perifli, yet I ftill love

him with unabated fbndnefs: th^^

pang of lofing him finks me to the

gravel*

I

a

«c

fc

cc

u
cc

cc

<c

** Her fpcech here failed herfor atime j

but recovering, {he proceeded

:

cc c Hard asthistequeftmay feem, and

to whatever miferics itmay expofe my
angel friend, I adjureyou not to delert

my child } fave him frpm the wretch*

ednefs that threatens himi let him
find in you a mother not lefs tender,

but moi^e viVtUQuSa thai^ his owp. »

-f^^Fknowir

s|W, t-:#>!!'^j,t.^i*kA*( J x f«^i '•«ii'3&,»«i i.w^

^'^-
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*'lkno%my Fanny, I uncfo you^^

"this cmel confidencej but who clie
*' will have mercy on this innocent ?*

•• U^iwble t6 anfiar; mjr heaiit t6m
•* with unutterable anguilh, I fnatchcH
«• the lovely babe to my bofom, I
*' kiffed him, 1 bathed him with my
" tears. -

te

ffC

u
tt

ft

«<

cc

Slif underftood mej a gleam of
pleafurc brightened her dyfng eycsj
the child was ftill prelTed to my hearty
Ae gazed oh ui bot$-with a loole of
wild afi^dion j thttf claffii^ W
hands together, and breathing a fer-
vent prayer to Heaven, funk down^
and expired Without a groan.-

tt

" To you, Madam, I need not fay

"The ekJ^uchtc ofangd* couid not
paint mjrdfllftftjIiiw'thefHcmr of

m
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fiMIty MONtAOtJE. itt

'* mf foul, the beft and moft^ gentlejof
** her fez, a breachleis corfe before me)
*' her heart broke by the ingratitude of
" the man die loved, her honor the i}K>rt

** of fobit, her guihlefs child aflnarer in
*' herfhani^^ ^

*^ And all this ruin brought on by a
«* feniibility of which the beft minds
** alone are fufceptiblei by that noble in-

** tegrity of foul which made it impoA
*' (ible for her to fuiped. another.

«* Diftrafted ^th grief, I kifled mf
*^ Sophia's pale lips, talked to herJifelef^
'* form i I promifed to proted the fn^eet

" babe, who fmiled on me, and with Mi
" little hand preffcdminc, as if fcnfiblc

«ofwhatIfatd.
•V ••'-;**

'* Af fboti as my ^ief Was eacfugli

*'^ calmed to rcfider me capable of any
** thing, I wrote an actount of So^

i^S <k*tlk u^ hisr &tbiBr, who had
« the

.^ii^^pJ i iE-A,'!%#^r_«|^4i:,i< 4^i-lfc-«v,J^^
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" the inhumanity to rcfufc to fee her
"child.

' '

'

", I ,cfifdained an application to her
** murderer , and retiring to this place,
*' where I was, and refolyed to conti-
" nue, unknown, determined to devote
'* my life to the fweet infant, and to
" fupport him by an induftry which
" .1 did not doubt Heaven would
** prolper.

" The faithful girl who had attended
Sophia, begged to continue with me j

we work for the milleners in the neigh-
bouring towns, and, with the little pit-
tance I have, keep above want.

u
4€

§€
I-

<».

/:

ft

«'(

t<

ffC

»

*' I know the confequchce of what I
have undertaken 5 I know I give up
the world and^ hopes of happinefs
to myfelf

: yet will I not defert this
friendlefs little innocent,inorbctr^
the confidence ofmy*expiring fricfnd,"

*! whofe

m.
y>

is ^_

pi^^-':. i:

-V

&*'15
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whbfe laft momentsS«>^^oothed ^livich

the hope of his finding a parentis care
*' jn me., ^

«r

cc

" You have had the goodnefs to
** ^ifli to ferve me. Sir Charles Ver-

viUe is dead; a fever^ the confequence

of his unjgoverncd intempcrancie, car-

ried. him'ofFfuddsaly : his brother Sir

Vriniaip has a worthy chara^ery if

5' Colond Rivers, by his general ac^

quaintance with the great worldi ^an

reprefent this ftory to him/it pbfllbly

may procure my little Charles happier

profpc€b than my poverty can^givc

him. -

(C

«
<c

cc

cc

cc

cc

«c

'-
!

,

woV

*' .Your goodnefs. Madam, makes k
" unneceiTary to be |nore explicit : to be
" unhappy, and not^tohavemerited it, is

" a fufficient cl^im tojpi^r protedSon.

^

v^ " Yo\ji ^e above tJtelbw^prejudices of
" common minds j you will pity the

f wretched viftim ofher own unfufpeft-

SLJQghcartjyQUjgiliabhffir4tf^mcm(
cc of

/ i
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.«' ''^'J^ 'omplyihgcwith b«r dying

^^

lelfilh maxims of the world j you will,

"« :f'7**^P°^'-' «ndea7or tofervemy
Jittle prattler;

. ..

*r ,

^ ,

Till Ihad explained my fitaationvl

^^
co«WnbtthrnkQfacGcpiin&ihe;h<^
nor yog allowed me to hope for. of
ei^ujring after your hcaltfc ta mu

i,
ff^*Mf 'he ftep I have taken nidett

^ ^Idiyourapprobadott, I ftaif teiiiofi

,,
*«PP7 tojprtk yoa and Colonel RI,

•^

vers for your atteiitiottto one, whotri

^^
you would before have been juried
in fuppofing unworthy of iti

n-ri

<r r^i
^* Madam, with jjie moftvper^

; fta rc%54 andfriiUMd^ ^ ^

*'tiiiroi^cd

'^^.
=4fe J&tt^

iif*'



BMIl-Y MONTAaiTE. m
Y^ur own heart,> my (kar Fitzgerald»

will tell you what were our reflb6^ions

on ^^}^ the inclofcd : Emily, whofe

feels for the weakneflfes «l

ti^s^Wisfortunes of.ochersi will td»*

.<»»A)w fetch this heroic gir]» and her

little ward*, to fpend a week at Bellfield i

aiKd'we will then con^der what ti#be
done for them. • ' '^

,.r.^#.

c >

You know Sir William Venrillei go
to him from me with the inclofed letters

he is a man of honor, and will, I am cer«

taioj provide for the 'poor babe, who^

had not his father been a monfter of

unfeeling inhumanity, would have inhe*

rited the e(b&te and title Sir Williamnow
enjoys. _

Is not the midnight murderer, mydear

ismdf white as fnow to this vile feducerf

this betrayer of unfufpe^ng, truftingt

innocence I what tranfporG js it to me t*

refledj that not piie bofom -ever heaved a

:; . ''- S-:" ;., ; figh

^.

, ^
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%|i[^ of rcittorle> of which I was the
xaufel r

• "
' -

'
.

^ I gr%ve for the poor viftim.of a ten-
dei^eis,amiableinritfclf; though pro-
duaivc of fuch drtadful confequeLes
when not under the guidance ofreafon.

It ought to be a double tie o^ 4e ho-
nor of men, that the woman who truly
ioves gives up her will without rcfcrvc
toth1(^objeaofherafieaioj».

Virtuous lefsfrom reafoning ahd fixed
principle, than from clegtoe^ and a
lovelydelicacy ofmindi naturally tender,
tvtti to excefs -, carried away 6y a ro-
manccoffentimenti the helplefs fcx are
too eafily fcduced, by engaging their
.confidence, and piquing their generofity,

i I cannot writej my heart is foftened
to a degree which makes
JDf any thing.

»
:n-'

icppable

•.«. -' ,-

JDo

A ,*

-«
T

•
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EMIl-Tf MONTAGl)^
Do not negleft one moment

Sir Wiyiin^Vcpille.
'<4

Adieo I

Your affcfkionate

I £o. RiVERSt

*,

:. .' /

IMHt^

l^

/N

/» :/'%).. ,^i

t
/^

.•;/•',! ftv"-?-,; - . V|..f
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L*E T T E R eevi.

To Cbkmcl Rivers.

•• ba. i8.

THE ftory you have told me has V

equally (hocked and aftonifhed me

:

my f^et Bell has dropped a pitying tear
on poor Sophia's grave! •

,

Thank Heaven ! we meet with few
^imds like that of Sir Charles VerviUej
fuch a degree of favage infenfibility is

unnatural.

The human heart is created we^ not
wicked

? avid of pleafure and of gain j
but with a mixture ofbenevolence,which
prevents our feeking either to the dc-
ftruftion

(jjf others,

. Nothing

u^'' '»ifej;V «^(f.. V. A' '(-'Jl' <.«»*
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^Mftrfiiiig -canbe ttfiort^ftlfc^an tKat

we are naturallyinclined to^Vlh^^eare
indeed naturally inclined to gratify the

itflfilh paffioins of-every^kimd ; -but t4iofe

psflTioBs ai««ot<vil in'thefln^dves» tkey^

^ly>-bec€Mine lb from-ea^c^s*

^^> The malevolent paffions dre not inhe-

^
^rcnt in our nature. They are only to be

^ acquired by degrees, and generally are

born from ehagriniind<iifappointmenti a

wicked charafter is a depraved one.

What muft this unhappy girl have

fuffered ! no njifery can equal the itrug*

gles of a virtuous mind wilhing to a£t

in a manner becoming its own dignity>

yet carried by paffions to do otherwife.

One o'clock.
»' - .

I have been at Sir William Verville's,

who is at Bath ; I will write, and indofe

the letter to him this evening $ you (hall

have his anfwer the moment I receive it.

..V, :
/ We *

-

",!

A. ^ <L Vi^'^\^

>4

;*'-:.::;i^.^H^:«
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Wp afc goiDg txi dine at Richmond

with I^M |J---P^ / - \

Adieu! my dear Rivers; Bell com-
plain? you have never anfwercd her let-
ter: I own, I thought you a man of
more gallantry than to negledt a lady.

Adieu !

Your faithful

J. Fitzgehald.

'•
<

A .'
,

«*, .'nvj.^,.. ^.;^' ^t'^4'4i|^'#.;^^i>it^t;::I?.'^.t*>.S'MC'
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To <»?^ain Fitzoeiiai.©.

I
AM very jpfipajiient, vfiy 4car frienci

till you hcarfrom Sir WiUrai^i, tiiopgli
f have no doubt ofhis adiking as he oughts
our cotjtagcrs fliall not Icav^.i^^ll their
fate is determined j I have no^^old I^ift
Williams the ftcp I have take^

I ^ . . . * . »,. . ..*

Emily is more and morc'plcafcd with
this amiaUe girf^ I wifli cxt;reincly to be
'»ble 10 keep her here* as an ag^eable
companion of her own age fnd tex^

whofe ideas arc fimilar, ^and who^ fnp^

Uing in the fame f^|©|i <>f lHt^M%
thit%i ipthe fame point of view^ is^

J thatiswwting^9En$ily*aii«ppi^efc, .

t raris impomWc tomentionfifmlai^df
ideas, without obfenringHowexa&lycurt
'Cpj^idgi in jJLiny 4uxtuaintancc witli^

J-'T

.r
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mankind, I nc^er yet njet a mind fo

nearly rcfembling myown j ^ji tic ofaffec-
tion much ftrbnger than^allyour merit
would be without that fimilarity.

I agree with you, that mankind are

born virtuous, and that it is education and

, example which make them otherwife.

The believing other men^knaves is not

only the way to make them fo, but is

alfo ^n infallible method of becoming
fuch ourfelves.*. '^

A falfe and ill-judged method^f in-

ftruftion, by which we imbibe prejudices

mllead of trqths, makes us regard the

human race as^beafts of prey; not as

brothers, united by One common bond,
and promoting the general intereft by
purfuing our own particular one.

There is nothing •fwhich I am rii6rc

convinced than that, .

=«r=«TfW

ft
' .

.

w.. \ .\ J

.

f^"?''jLhAjj > » ^*witt.** t .^lAsi&'^l

, i

^ ih. \t t^ MHat
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EMILY MONTAGUE, taj

^* True fclf-love and fecial are the
.<c fame: ft

That thofc paflions which make the

^appincfs of individuals, tenddircdly to

the general goodof the fpecies.

The beneficent Author of nature has

fnade public and private happinefs the

•fame j man has in vain.endeavored to di-

vide them 5 but in the end(Javor he has

almofl: defrayed both.

'Tis wijth pain 1 fay, that the bufincfs

of legiflation in mod countries feems to

have been to counter-work this wife or-

der of Provic)ence^ whi6h has ordained/

that we (hall make othe^ happy in be-

4ng fo mirifelves.

This is in nothing fo glaring as in the

point on which not only the happinefs,

Jbut the virtue of almoft the whole human

<J .2 race

\

atoM ^^k.

m
i i
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race is concerned : I mciti mitriage;
the reftraints on which,, in almoft every
country, not only tend tp encourage
celibacy, and a deftru6b4ye iibertinifin

the confcquencc of it, to give fftffti

ftrength to domeftic tyrannyi and fub-
jed the generous afFeiftions of uncor-
rupted youth to the guidaiicc of thofe
in whom every motive to a^ioa bm.
avarice is dead 5 to condennn theblamc'-
lefsVi(3;inis of duty ix? a life ©f iodif-

ferchce, of difguft, and {^ffibly ;ofgpiJt 5
but, by oppofing the very fpirit of our
conftitution, throwing property into a

rhands, and favoring jhatexccflive
inequality, which renders one |»nt jof
the fpecies wretched, .wjijbout A^lng t»
the happinefs of the othtiii .tP jdeftroy

at once the domeftic fdici^of indivir

duals, contradid the will of the Su-
preme Being, as cjearly iwrotc in the
book of nature, and Tap tlic veiyfoun-
dations of the molt peifeia %m -^
jgovcrnmcnt onjcajtth, ^

'.ti—_.,.. ^..„... ^
'??„

«

*^e>
V- /^^
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A pfettjribkig-windcd period this : Bell

Would call it true Ciceronian, and qqotq

c«

; I, V 3

Rlrers for a period of a mile.'

'tj

- ih^W ptoth€6[ The only equality to

which parttitfs Itrgeneral attend, is that of
fortune; whereas a resemblance; in age, in

feiitpjer, rn perioral ictradtions, in birth»

in education, underftanding, and fenti-

ment, are the only foundations of that

lively taftc, that tender fricndfhip, with-

out which no union deferves the facrcd

nanfie of marriage.

Timid, compliant youth may be for-

ced into the arms ofage and difcafe j a
lord may invite a citizen's daughter he

,

defpifcs to his bed, to repair a (battered

fortune j and (he may accept him, allured

by. the rays of a coronet : but fuch con-
junaions arc only a more (hameful fpc-

cies of proftiuition.

r
'I

.

,

G3

/ •

'i

Men

§3,
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- Men who marry from intcrcftcd mo-
tives,are incxcufabic J but the very mo-
defty ofwomen makes againft theirhap-
pincfs in this point, by giwng them a
kind of bafliful fear of objeftlng to fuch
perfoiis as their parents rccommend^s
proper objeas of their tendcrncfi. "

'^:

1 am prevented by company from G^y^
ingall I intended..

• (

Adieu! Yourftkbful

Ed. Rivers.

S

h^T^

Ve*:

. -
-

-:
-

~ '
.

" 1

J >^ ^»._^ jiJi^A* ft\ a ,*J*y

1 H I, »^iMyp
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jHU^^Mte^t.
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LETTER /CCVIIL

To Colonel RiVers.

Temple-honie, Nor. r-

YOtjT wr^ng me cxceflivcly, my dear

Riveril, in accufing me ofa naturai

le^ky in l^ve and fricndlhip*

- As to the tatter, my frequent changes,

which I freely acknowledge,, have not

been owing to any inconftancy, but to

precipitation iuid want ofcaution incon^-

traAin^ themv

My ccneral fault has been the folly of

chooling my friends for fome ftriking and

agreeable accomplilhment, inftead of

giving to folid merit the, preference

which mod certainly is its due.

G4 Mjr

''
)
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^^., Wy inconftancy ia love has been
snercJy fromi'i^gnity. -. i /

'<;f "' '' - •

'"''-'

'A
There is fomctliing fo flattcririg jto the^

general favor of women, rh^t it requires,
great firmnefs ofmrnd to refift that kind
ofgallantry which indujges it, though ab*
feliuely deftrufliye to real happincfs.

I bkfli to. fay, that wXen I firft mar-,
wed I h^e more than tince been in dan-
ger, from the mere b6yi(h defire of con-
qUeft,.notwithftand;hg^,my adoratiolfor
your lovely fifter/fusrh is the foi^c ^
habit, for. tmuli have been inlinitcfc a.
Jtofcr by chartgidg.

_

Ian)fto«r pcrfeftly iafej niy vahity hai
takten .anpihcr tqrn: I pique myfelfoV
Keeping the heart ofthe lovclicft woman,
that evw exifted, as a noisier conqucft
than attrading the notice of a htfndred
coquets, who would be equally Mtercd
*y the attention of anj^ other maiJ>,atlcaft

/ a^Jje^

^'\
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EM 11Y MON tAG U E. i tij)

any othtr man who had the good fortui^c

to be as'fkfhional^Ie.

ivety thing cbnfpircs to keepme in^e
rpad of domeftic happincfs J the tiianncr

of life'I ^m engaged in, your friendfhip*

youf example^ arid focietyj and the very

fear I am m ofjofing your cfteem.

That I have the feeds of cDnftancy in

my nature, I call on you and your lovely

lifter to witnefsj I have been^^wr friend

from alnqoft infancy, s^ am every hour
more her^ lover.

r

k

She is my friend, my.companion; 'as

well as miftrefs ; her wit, her fprightli-

nefs, her pleafingkind ofknowledge, fill

with delight thofe hours which arc To
^

tedious with a fool, however lovely.
'''''•

. .
-

With my Lucy, pofiTeflion can never

cure the wounded heart.

G5 Her

." ?

M
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Her modelty, her angci purity ofmind

and perfon, render her literally,

" My ever^new de^ight^*^

.1 .

^ '
.
•,,'-

^
She has convinced me,that if beauty

is the mother^ delicacy is the nurfe ot
Jove.

Venus has. lent her her ccftus, and
/hares with her the attendance of the.

Graces.
I

)

My Vagrant .paffio||, like the rays of
the fun colle<5ted in alburning glafs, are
now united in one point..-

^
Lucy is here. Adieu ! I muft not let

her know her power*

You fpcnd to-morrow with usj we
have a little ball„and arc tahav#a maf-
querade next week.

.'i*«-'

Lucy

m .. **.

t'/l^i^--- S:
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EMILY MONTAGUE.! 131m

Lucy wants to confult Emily on her >

drcfs i you and I are not to l)| in the

fccret i we have wrote to a(k theFitzge-

ralds to the mafquerade ; I will fend

Lucy's poft-coach for them the day be-

fore, or perhaps fetch them myfelf.,

.
*

Adieu!

Your afFedlibnate

/ J..
TSMPL?.

'i^,r

^^ LEY*

* • .. -
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To Captain FiTzciilAtiSk

, / BelKeW, Nov. t,

THAVE ihis mongent a letter fronv
A Temple which has let my heart at reft

:

lie writesillke a lover, yet owns his paft
danger, with a franknels which fpeaks;
more ftrongly than any profeffions could
do, the real prefcnt ftatc of lii& heart.

My* anxiety for my lifter hw a little

broke in on my own happinefs. In Eng-
land, where the married women arc iij,

general the moft virtuous in the world, it

is of infiniteconfequencc they fliould love-
their hulbindis, and be beloved by them jm countries where gallantry is more pcis
mittedj, ix is Icfs ncccflkry..

^Tmiplar

#
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TemjjlewiH rtiakehcp happy whilft flic

prefcrves his heart ; but, if (he lefcs i4

cJl^ci^ thing is ta bt feared from the viva*
*

cityofhis nature,which can never fupport"

one moment a life of indi0erence»

«

He has that warmth of temper which

M the natural foil of the virtues : but^

Which is ufihappily, ar the fame time;.

moK apt to prodvice indifcretiofis.

Tame, coldi. difpaflSohatc trtiftdir re-

{iemble barren landsf.waan> animated

ones, rich ground, whicfi, if properly

cultivated, yields the nobleft fruit ;^ bur,

'^ if ftcglc^d, from its ruxuriance is mo^-

productive of weeds. ^

l=Ss misfortune has bcen> lofing both

his parents when almoft an infancy and

baving bceti.mafter ofhimfblfand aiiobl^

fortune, at an age when the paflions htittf

«& beyond thi bounds of reaibii^

-^ 1

*^«h

:;ji--.y ._-

—

\
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•

I a|p the only peribn on earth bywhom
lie would ever bear to. be controlled in
any thing r^appily for Lucy, I preferve
the influence over him which fricndihito

firft gave mc»

That influence, and her extreme atten-
tion to fludy his tafte in every thing,
with thofe uncommon graces both of
mind and pcrfon ihe has received from
nature, will, I iiope, efi'eaually gx this
wandering ftar*

She tells nje, (he haaafked you to a
mafquerade at Templc-houfe, to which
you will extremely oblige us all by co-
ming.

You do not tdl us, whether the affair

ofyour majority is fetftled ; if obliged to
return immediately. Temple will fend ^
you back. .

^

, Adieu ! Vour faithful; ,

Ed, Rivers.

^C^' I have .

i'^;"'^^
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I have this moinent your laft letter

:

you arc right,we American travellenTartt

under great diCadvantagesj our imaginaor

tipns are reftraincdj we have not thf^

pomp of the orient to defcribe,,»btit the:

fimple and unadorned charms of nac^i^e^

L E T t E R ctX.

To Colonel Rivers^ BeUfield, RutlandL

Nov. 4*

SIR William Vervilie is come back tQ

town il was. with, him this mornings
he deiires to fee thechild ;.he tells me,,his

brother, in his laft momcjits, mentioned
this ftory in all the agony ofremorfe, andl

begged him to provide for the little in-

nocent,, if to be found j that he had made
many enquiries, but hitherto in vainrand
that he thought himfelfhappy in the dif^

cgvcry^

.

.

}trr

U^

4=
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13^ <tta^*oftt0p
Hit talks 6{ fettling three tfiouland

pounds on the child, and taking the care
of educating him into his own hands.

;^ I Mnted'at foitiellttle prbvirion fof the
^taWe girl who had faved him ttotn pS-
nfhing, and had the pleafure to find Sir
William Hften to mewith attentioir.

.

'

'
-'

'

.

'

.

, / •

lam iorry it is not pofllble formeto be
atyour malqueradci but my afi^kiris juft
dtthccriOsi BdldK^cft^iipartioilarai.
count of it from Mrs. Rivers, arid defires
to be immediately in the fcciret of the
ladies dreflesi though you are not : ihe
^gs yod #ill fend your fair cottager and

. littlechafgetous,andwewilltakecaret6

>troducc them properly to Sir William.
.,''"".-.' *^.

^''
.

' • ^
/'

'
''

' -^

1 drti loo ijiudi hurried toiky mor£:^

i Adi^u I my dear mVeia

!

=T=S=

iTbur affisaionate

J/FlTZfi

i
.*•."":';'

,AA?J:'^i*;4'. «VS».

. ^
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X E T t E k CCXii,

'to Mrs. Fit2oEitALcr,

•,/

--it.

Nor. 8i

Y£S>.m7 defff Bell^ polttenefs ia iiA»>

doubtedly a moral virtue*

M we arc b«ing« formed for^ and liot

eapable of l^eing h^py without, focfety^

k is thrduty pfe^ery cAie to^tide^or to^

make it as eaiy and agreeable a$ tbejr

can i which is only.to be done by fuch an
attemioB to> othert a« i^ eOrtfift^nitfith

what we owe to ourfeWess aW we give

them in civiKty will be rt-pay ^s in

lefpeds infolcneft jftnd iUfbi«e4lBg are

deteflab^ioallrmankim}*/.
,

I long to fee youi my dear Bellj the

ddiflgtt I, hayc bad ia^yiyif/ibciety has

'M

I
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Ipoiled my relilh fbf that of Si^rc ^t-
quaintance, however agreeablel '^

'Tis dangerous to indulge ia'jtl^e

pleafures of friendlhijj; they weaken
one's tafte too much for common cone
verfation.

Yet what other pleafures are worth
tfcename^ what others have fpint and
delicacy too? r

.

It
.

'

Mj* preparing for the nrjafquerade,

whlcEys to be the iSthi I am cx"
tremelf difappointed jfOu wiU not be
with »8« '

«wl

It
n

My drefs is ffrnple and unomament-
ed, but I think becomin| and prettily

fancied; it is that of a French fa^anne .'

Lucy is to be a fultana, blazing with
diamonds ; my mother a Roman ma-
tronl

I'l-
I choofe this drcfs bccaufe I have heard

my

,&
' ^ r'-^ti.m
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my^ar Riyers admire itj to be one mo-
mentW^re pieafing in his eyes» is an obi-

jcft wotlbjr all my attention*.

Your faithful

Emily Rivers^

my LE T- f^

/\
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To Mrs. Rivers,; BcUficJdilt^lant^l

"
, : "V , ,

"
/

* \
'

• ^ *.oadon, Nov. jl

CERTAINLY,, my 4ear, frien4fhi>

» » migbty pretty invention^/ aild,.'

next ta love, gives of all things the
greateft*fpirit tafocicty.

hxi^ytt the prudery of the age willi

hardly allow us poor women evtn this
pleafure, innocent as it is«

I remembjpr my aunt Cecily, who died
at fixty-fix, \yithoutever having fdt the
kaft fpark ofaffedtion for any human be-
ing, uftd to tell me,aprudent, mode#ivo-
man never loved,any thing but herfclf..

For my part, I think-all the kind pro«^
fcnfi£i« rfchc hcmooght rathffr to be

cheriihed

4

<beisiO^

lowe^ t(

^y cireat

J.Wv
I like ig

think pi

lis of fo

innocen

, Tfcat

fnuch th

is in icf

/cicndih

«Ke not

I am
•band, >

j;aKl nrH

jci^tuft

. »^ i i. ' 1.
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<ksiA9^ chin checkedJ that one is al-

lowed to efteemmeat eirenin the naugh-
ty ci^eaturc, roan.

J .laveybu iM^ry finccneljr^ Emilf s Init

I like friemi£hips for thftiTacaJbcfti and
think prudery, by forbidding theni, robs
4JS of fomc of the mod lively as well as

imiocent pleafures 4(if ebe hearc ^

: Tfeat ddi^ofpleafjog* which ojie feela

fnuch the moft ftrongly for a ntf^frieod«

is in itfelf a very agreeable emotion,

Yim will fay, I am acpqpiaifiveii in

^ciendflilp^s and I am >not (iuitelttfe yo«
arc not in ther^hu .ro? u u r

I am extremely in lomfemii^mf hui^

'band> yet choofc other men ihould rc-

^ai^ ii^^v^cdixlpraibency^ if^vi^i fond

«iwufeBlss ln«Jfi^i^ ido jtt^

. i.* 1 4 ' 1. f

£

meat. ^
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mcnt, and all that, prefer Ritcn's con-
vcrfation. infinitely to yours.

Wonrjcn cannot fay civil things to cacji

Other i and if they could, they would
be fomething infipid ; whereas a male
friend—

^' '
.

•

•Tis abfoiutcly another thing, my
dear; a^d tbe firft fyftem of ethics I

write, h will have a hundred pages on
the fubjed:. i,

Obferve, my dear, I have not the leaft

pbjeftion to your having a friendfliip for

Fitzgerald. I am the beft-natured crea-

ture in the wotld, and the fondeft of in-
xreafing the circle ofmy hufband's Inno-
cent amuiements.

^m-:

Aprop^s'KQ innocent ar^^emencs : I

think your fair (Ifter-in-law an exquifice

politiciani calUng the plcafurca to Temr
pleat home, is thi bcft ing|j^ in the

>""'<:: ^""•-.....'^ jrorld

EMI
^orl#*t<

purfi/lt I

I am
mafquer;

the pret

I am hal

two.

L £

To

pLE
won

I cnte

ihtps, w

A-
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^orl^'to prevent his going abroad in

piirMt of them. - ^

I am mortified I canh'ot be at your

mafqueradei it is my paffion, and I have

the prettieft drefs in the world by mei
I am half inclined to elope for a day or
two.

Adieu I Your faithful

A. Fitzgerald.

*LETTER CCXIII.

To Captain FitzojeraLd.

, ^ __^Bell4cld, Nov. la,

PLEASE to inform thclittle Bell,!

won't allow her to fpoil my Emilyv
t^

ise^V ^#
I enters caveat againft male friend^

ihips, whieli are only for ladies of the

/aiammdrtHe order. .^^r

_ _ __ _____
I d^iire

i#-*

yi,*
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if

pr0penfities tontfkXU anid fliould grM<
the kaft fliare in her heart, 6r,

fbiJ pkaf^ inJl^>*»4%, io an arc^-
4ngci»' -.<."•:->;,;:-,.. .>>v^, ,^; ,^ . ;fi:, ' .

':/rf'-

'

iM^m^i notto lie 100 ftyei% ibise
prudery expcfts women to have ho pror
pcnfities at all, I allow lis^e ladies of
all r^nka, iizes, ages> and eomplexions,

to fpre^ the veil of fricndOiip between

iheir hearts and the wor^.

•^Tis the fincft ^t^fttiiM,lSSii^
the middle oT^^enit>cr^ a ijry fi^ft weft

wind, the |ir as mild as^in Aprii, and an

^almoftCjIifeidianiunihiifi ;i ^ f>ir i

'

.
^ 3|ii#il>een^thingin the clearDreanv

•; ilt^«nd 43fmf garden j the famefti

'in «%ichIiaf?edto74arciefsJ

^efi } an idea which gavemeinio^f/ti^Mt

% > •. ^ * H C'^V* "',

'

thofe dc

nocence

iOf ai

il:rongei]

attaches

Swee(

nuineli

I^am

a poem.
- \

We n

they are

to be fo

I kno

ndd, bui

country^

V.t-
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thought

fiitiling
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gay ftWi cmiiqtiil at this moment as in
thofc dear hours of chcarfulncfs and in-
nocence. ,

* -
'

i Of all local prejudices, that is the
ftrongcft as well as moft plcafing, which
attaches us to the place of our birth.
"*•' '

' .

•.--• ••,;',
.

^ "' '^
; ;

''

Sw^ct home 1 only feat of true and ge-
nuine happinefs I

I am extremely in the humor t(y write
a poem to the houfehold gods.

We neglcft thefc amiable deities, but
they are revenged i true pleafure is only
to be found under &elr aurj{>ices.

I know not how it is, my dear Fitzge-
rald, but I don't find my paffidh for the
countrjTabate.

V.fi

I ft«M find the fccp^Afdundme lovcfy1
thoughi^lpin thfchange of feafon,lef8

fntiling tBan when I firft fixed at Bell-

Vol. IV. ir fidd

^ Uf

',<.!(
'

,• !,'2lX fv' U>41
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field;! y^ have rqril bufinefs €i|dug)v to

aipufe, nQ^e^bari'af? US; we baye a

fmall but excellent library ofbooks» given

us by my lilotHer*, (he and Emily are two

ofthemodpleafing^xknpamonson earth

;

^he neighborhood ii liill of agreeayd

peoplei and* what ^qidd always bd atr

tended to in fixing in the country, offor-

tunes not iiiperlor to our own. >

•...-'
r

., - . ^ ' -. - , r ' -J
" • - v* -

. J
' i^ >. ^ « 4 - . t *

The evenings grow long, hut they are

only the mcnre jovial : 1 love the plea-

fures of the table, not lor their own
fakes, for no man is more indifferent on

this fubjed ; but becaufe they |)romote

focial, conviit^al ^y, and bring ^people

together in good hutinor lirith thsatfelvjcs

and each other.
'

• • •
• -• . ^.: >,

, : - . ' T
. I ><(•«;

My Emily's fuppers are emrhanting^

but our little income obliges us to have

few : if I was rich, this would be my
prmqpai extravagance.

To

, n :l- (•

s..^.' X . .jfA^^^i^' ' '.'-'

EMI
To. fill

Emily is

and finds

tioh*

We ar

our monr

tion too

I recoiled

iay»^ a th<

hicate, an

of fmnjs
moft amii

kind.

Myhsf
didhotfpi

on that de

ever, is d

meet hers.

t,, . t:.
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To. fill up my meafure of content,

Emily is pleafed with my retirement,

and finds all hcf happinefs in my afiec-^

tioh.
' <

'

We satfi fo-little iJone, that I find

our moments of unrefcrved convcrfa-
tion too ihort; whenever I leave her,'

I recollea: a thoi|pind things I had to
iay,^ a ^^^^'^dH^^ ideas to commu-
nicate, and imi^patient for the hour

^^^% again, without reftraint, the
rnoft amiable and plpafing of woman-
kind.

My happinefs would be complete, ifI

did not fpmetimcs fee a cloud of anxiety
on that dear countenance, wluch, hpw*
ever, is difldpatcd the moment my eyci

mecthcrs.

Hi I am
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148 THE HistoiRY OF
• I Am going to Temple's, and the

chaife is at the door. ^

Adieu! my dear friend!

Your affectionate '

"Ed. Rxvers.

«»

L E T T^E R CCKlt.

To Colonel Rivbrs.

SO you difappirove male friendftiips,

my fweet Colonel 1 J thought you
had better ideas of things in general.

Fitzgerald and I have been dii^uting

on French.and Englifli manners^ in re-

gai^d to. gallantry.
'

.
.^ ^ \ '<' The

-m

EMI
Thegi

h more J

of his da

Much

There

quetry in
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s ,-^
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Thegrcat queftion is, Whethera mai^
if more hurt by the imprudent condu6fc
Qf his daughter or his wife ?

Much may be fald on both fides.

t 11-.,
There is fome hazard in fulFcring co-

quetry in cither j both contribute to give
charms to converfattbn, and introduce
cafe and politeneii into fociety i but both
are dangerous to manners.

*'.' I '.y

Our cuftoms, Koweveri are m<fft likely

to produce fspod tfftas, u they give
opportunitylibr love" marriages, the on-
ly ones which cair make Worthjr minds
happy.

"'-.',. » '-'
iThe coquetry of fingic womep has a

point ofview confident with honor i that
of marriedfpmen has generally no point
ofview at jdli it is, however, ofukpour

">vtK-

»T ^^

.«J.

.
i J«

.' ' t

m

' ''^ ^I -,' u
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As t»^ real gallantly, the French ftyle

depraves the mtnds of men lead:, ours is

mod: favorable tg the peace offanulies.

I think I prefcrvc the bdance Qfargu*

fecnt admirably.

• '; > r - •

f f ,: T' :ff ' «'

My opinion, however, is, that if peo-

ple married fromaffe&ion, there would
be no ilich thing as gallaotriff at isll*

«
'

'
.. . t .

Pride, and the parade of life, deftroy

all happinefs: ourt^hoietfeHciej^ depends

on our choice in marriage, yet we choofe

irom motives more trifling than would
determine us in tfaie common afikirs of
life.,

'

. :,- . ;...:>•:

f "^
\''

-^~jt- t .

-':-'
:. •

i-

Iknewagentlemanwhtf^nciedhimfelf

in love, yet delayed marrying his miftrefi

till he could afibrd a fet of plftt€. '

Modern manners are very unfavorab^

to the tender affe^ions.

t-

Ancicnr

EM
;

- Ancit

combat

kvarice
. f-- ., .

All!
Jeft is,.

I ever 1

man (in

com^ f

|>9Mnd%

A pp

dull kirn
I • • j

' Buty<

lier drefs

you are 1

Jfemci

tei?ed.of

my excel

t.il^^

> 'J
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^; Ancient Id^^ra^ had only dragons to

combat J ours have the worfc monftcrs of
iivarice and ambitipn.

,K.. . i

^
All I fhHH iky further on the £ub-

. jca is^ that, the fmq happtefl people
I eyeri knew ww % eountry clergy-

man flind hia wile, whofe whole Jn-
conn^ *d.not e«Q«ed one hundred

A-

A pretty philofophicai, fcntimental,

dull kiod of aii epUUe ti»$\

But you d^fervc*it, for npl aoiWeciD^
uoyluft, which waa dWifv^ :

,^J #riiple*fedwi$^ Emily's ideaa about
her drcft at the mafque^adei it !• a proof
you are ftili lovers.

J lemcmberi, the firft fymptamildifco^
teiied. ofmy /#f«/r#^ for Fitigerald wai
my cxccOivc attention to this article : 1
*'- • ' H 4 • have^

»- ' . v

i-3
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have tried on twenty different caps wjicn

I expe^ed him at Silkri. ' >

if," if

Before^w drop the fubjcft of gallan-

tries, I muft tell you I am charmcd^ith
you and my/pofo,%r never giving the

lead hint before Emily and me that you
have had anyj it is a piece of delicacy

;^hijch convives me of your tendernefa

more than all the vows that ever lovers

broke would do.
i'^

'

;
> I have been hurt at the contrary beha^

viour in Temple } and have obfcrved

Lucy to be To po, though her excetove,

attention not to give him pain 'prevented

. her fhewing it : 1 have on fuch an occa-

fion feen a fmile on her countenance^

^ and a tear of tender regret^ ftarting into

her eyes. \
! r^ •

Awomai^who hasvanity without affec-

tion will be pleafed to hear of your pad

conquefts, and regard them as victims im*-

molatcd

m
X
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EM
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molated to her fuperior channel: to her,

therefore, it is right to talk gf them;
but to flatter the heart, and give delight

to a woman who truly loves, you fhould

appear too much taken up with the pre-

fentpaflfion to look back tothe paft ^you
fhould not even prefent to her imagina-

tion the thought that yo)u have had other

engagements : we knoiR^ fuich things arc,

but had rather the idea ihduld not be:

awakened : I may be wrong, but I i^eak

from my own feelings*. v

I am exceffively pleafcd with a thought

I |net with in a little French novel

:

*• Unhomme qui nepeut pluscompter
" fes bonnes fortunes, eft dc tous, celui
** quiconnoltlemoinsles/tfvwrj. Ccft
** le cceur qui les accorde, & ce n'eft pas
" Ic cceur qu'un homme^ la mode irite-

*' refle. Plus on t^prSne par les femmes,
" plus il eft faciledc les avoir, mais moins
** U eft poffiblc dc les cnflammer."

Hi To

1

~1*

s

/*

<i

\

,
*•

t

1
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To^|(yhich thidi I moft heartitf X««

iTwelte o* clock.
'\

,v'

ITia^juft1i«nJfromjtm fitter, ¥^«
tells me, Emily it turned a little natural

philoibpher, reads Ray, Derham, and

fifty odier (trange old fellows that one

never heard of, and is eternally poring

through,^ a microfcope to difcover the

wonders of creation. J "^

*How amazingly learned matrimony

makes young ladies ! I fuppofe we fliall

^ave a Yolume of ,her difcoveries bye

^d bye. ; !

She fays, tob, you Have little piets Tike

fWecthcarts, quarrel and make it up again

in the moll engaging manner in the

world; ' ^v " ; . _ : ; ^-
;..

"
;j •-; j '

•

This isjuft what I want to bring Fitz-

gerald tOi butth^pcrverfc monkeywon't

^wotbI:

'.>'

- " •vj---, -

•
> ",

->

'^"^-^k.
•

quarrel

this is t

every d

Shen
** cone
•^ love
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." forcic

:" violc

Who
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this mi

Tell

^ortifit

forme
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quantl ^ith im, do all I cati : I am .fure

this is not my fault, for I give him reafon

e«^ery day of his life. ^

'"r '
' ^~^» .' ' .*

- O- - - . . ,

Shenftone fays admirably, *' That re^

^< conciliition is the tendered part of
** love and fricndfliip: the foul here dif-

** covers a kind of elaiticity, and, being
" forced back, return^ with an additional

" violence*" ^ .

>. . -, , \. f .

'

.' '
' *

.

Who would not quarrel for the plea*

fure of reconciliation ? I (hall be very

angry with Fitzgerald if he goes on in

this mild wayJ

r Tell your lifter, fhe cannot be more
mortified than I ami that it is impo/Eble

fQr me to be at her mafquerade.

Adieu! Your affectionate /

*-^'. r ..r .i V
'

'

' . - . ,
.-.;,

^
^ ••

... '
" ' ' '.

^'^
.

'-
' » ^ - ' •^i-.v ;

'

.lA* FlTZ0ERAi.l>*

H6 Vdti't
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Don't you think, my dear Rivers,

that marriagCy on prudent principles,

is a horrid fort of an affair ? It is really

cruel of papas and mamnias to (hut up

two poor innocent creatures in*a bc^fe
,

together, to plague and torment oneanb^

ther, who might have been very happy

feparate.
'

T

"Where people take their own time,

and choofe for themfelves, it is another^

affair ; and I begin to think it pofllblc
^

affedtion may laft through life*

I fometimes fancy to myfelf Fitz-

gerald and I loving on, from the impaf-

fioned hourwhen Ifirfthonoredhimwith

my hand, to that tranquil one, when we
ihall take our afternoon's nap vis^^-visxti

two arm chairs, by the fire-fides he a

grave country juftice^ and I his^worfhip't

good fort of a wife, the Lady Bountiful

of the pariih.

I have

-I have

0iockitf|

What on(

the hap]

whatevei

L I

To

M
rich, and

his daug]

Y

Mym(
letter fro

an earned

forhisdii

it ta him

.^^

A^^A
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I have a notion there is nothing fo very

ilhockii^in being an oldifh gentlewonianf

what one lofes in charms, is made up in

the happy liberty of doing^j^^nd faying ^

whatever one pieafes. Adcrujl

LETTER
To Captain Fitzgerald*

'4

BcUfidd, Voni6. '

MY relation;^ Colonel Willmott, is

juft arrived from the Eaft Indies,

rich, and full of the project ofmarrying

his daughter to me, ' .
'

My mother has this morning recciveda

letter from him, [^refling the affair with

an earneftnefs which ratherj|Da£es nfe feel

for hisdifappointment, andwi0i to'^e^
it i» Wai^g?ntl]r|it9P^

/j •
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He talksofbeing at Bellfield on Wed*
ucfday evening, Which i^Teniple^smaf*

queraderl ihall ftay behind, at Bellfield

to receive him, have a domino ready, and

take hintf.to Templc-houfe,

,. He feemsko know nothing of my
marriage or my filter's, and I wifli him
not to know of the former tilhhe has

feen Emily.

. .

.

'
•-

'

.
,

''
i

;

The befl: apology I can make for dc*

dining his offer, is to fhew him the love-

ly caufe, ^ .

I will contrive they (hall converfe to-

gether at the mafquerade, and that he

Ihall fit next her at fupper, without their

knowing any thing of each other.

If he fc<cs her, if he talks wifch her,

without thll prejudice which thc-know-

Icdge ofher being the caufe of his dif^p-

ppintment might give/ he canrt^t AH of

'O >v,„havinjg;

-rr-

m

J. a:.

f

iB.Vt-i^L „"( "':^1

«

EMI
having f

never yet

to refufe

Hisdai

which is s

as it give

without '

herfathei

ed, migh

the prefe

She is

expefbed

and I wil

fiiall be i

man who
tells me,

he is tolc

I coul(

this ofFei

cacy is I

it> at leal
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having for her t)?at admiration which I

never yet met with a mindtavage enough

to refufe hel.

Hisdaughter hasbeen educated abH^d^
which is a circumftance I am pleafed with,

as it gives me the power of refufing her

without wounding either her Vanity, or

her father's, which, had we been acquaint-

ed, might have been piqued at my giving

the preference to another.

She is not in England, but is hourly

expe6l«d: the moment (he arrives, Lucy
and I will fetch her to Tempie-houfe : I

(hall be anxious to fee her^married to a

man whodefervesher. Colonel Willmott

tells me, (he is very amiable ; at leaft as

he is told, for he has never feen her.

I could wi(h it were poflible to conceal

this offer fdn ever from Emily; my deli-

cacy is hurt at the idea of her knowii^

ic> at leaft from me or my family.

My
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My mother behaves like an angel on

this occafionj expreffes herfclfperfcftly

happy in. my having confulted my heart

alone in marrying, and fpeaks of Emi-
ly's tenderncfs as a trcafure above all

price.

S he does noteven hint a wifli to fee mc
richer than I am*. «

Had I never feen Emily, I would not

have married this lady unlefs love had

united us.

Do not, however, fuppofe I have that

romantic contempt for fortune, which is

(b pardonable, I had almoft faid fb be-

coming, at nineteen,

' .

I have feen more of the world than-

mdft men ofmy age, and I have feen the

advantages of affluence in their flrongefl

light.
-^

% 6 I think

EMI
I thin

may havi

tention tc

and imp

every me
honor, ai

nefs. ,

ihave(

will, but

opinion, i

one's han

With^

whoiske

intereft(5t3

ftrongfift

He is<

no diftini

.longer p
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I think a worthy man not only

may have, but ought to have, an at-

tention ta making his way in the world,

and improving his fituatlbn ip it, by

every means confiftent with*^probity and

honor, and with his own real happi-

nefs. .
»

I have ever had this attention, and eveif

will, but not by bafe means : and, in my
opinion, the very bafefl: is ttnt offelliiig

one's hand in marriage/ ^

With wh^t horro** dj we regard a man

who is kept 1 ^14 a man who marries-from

int6reft»l t^#s alone, is kept in the

ftrongisft feqlij of the word. *

He is equally a purchafed flave, wit

no diftindUon but that hia bondage is of

longer continuance. ' ' '

Adleii!

;!*•;-. :,
,-> i
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' Adieu! I may poffibly write again
jon Wcdnefday.

. i ,

Your faithful

v

Ed* Rivtui.

-**«

ifc
•

Iff

If

i »

/...

To Cpionel Rivbrs, Bellficld, Rutland,
^

,/r .
^

.

-
-

-

/•
' :<-'i.^/n8f; /.. M*> . -q^/c^;)'-••••

FITZGERALD k Nfy, attd 4)e^
mc to write to wu.

' >
'Pn.

' Your cottager* arc arrived} there is

fomething very intoreftiiig in Miis Wil^
liams, and the little bby is an infant

Adonis.

K ., i^

Heaven
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iHewtnfkA^ He inay be an ^nefter

lis

dcv^sitiohs amoogft the fex.

his father^ or I forefee terrible

We have this moment your letter 1 I

am angry with you for blafpheming the

fweec fcafon t>f nineteea:

€C O lovely fource

" Of generous foibles^ youth ! when
'^ opening, minds tf

*' Are honeft as the light, lucid as air.

As foftering breezes kind, as linnetl
«c

it gay*

** tender as budj?, and lavifii ai the

-'J '

I. . ;» t. S •
;.«! :o

You will find out I am fn a couric of
Shenftdne, nirhich I jrfefcribc to all minds
tinfturcd with the uj^coiybrtablc fclfiilif

nefs of the prefent age. ^

The only way to be go<^, is tb retain

the generous miftakes, if they arc fuch,

of nineteen through life.

A*

')>

:^
. 1

,
i. Mio

y>.
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He <

•'m
^thing a

\' ^.

M

^ not at i

ma

' •
,

'*-.

^^€0?:'i

ifs ypuf extreme j<^ #ti„

i^m^ woftian with vm %o$^

^^ yoii might have had one
times the funii. m' > ^

I
^''>|C^ |to« iyi a<boy, RiVers,! am aj&I ; and

^ik" ^ ^^P^ ^^ ^^^^ remain fo » loi» a«- we
"*

Do you Itnow^ my d^ar fricn4' that

. I am a d^ghter of the Mufes, and that

\ I wrote paftorals a^ feven years old ?

\'

S..

|^«.l

i ani chMiiid With this, beCanfe an old

<- piyfician once told me it was a fymptom,

not only of long life, but of long youth,
^ which is much be|ter.

i|
kind Qj

temptec

infixed

^n : th<

miffes, 1

Geni

fhrink^

S<^y

hopeh^

reraemi

Rivers*!
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He explained this, by faying focne-

thing about animal fpirits, which/l/do

not at £til underftand, but which perhaps

lydii may.

^ J ih^uld. h^ve been

kind of^^ poetefs, if pa|

tempted to teaqh me ho>

infifted on feeing my fofibbles as I went

•on : thefe fame Muf^i are fucn bafhful

miffes, they won't bear to be locked at,

'./;;.;; ;/:,..
Genius is liW the icnfitivc plants it

fhrinks from the touch. / *^

•

• /
Sor yoyr/nabob touHn ik arrived : I

hope n^ will fall in love witn Emily; and

reraem^r, if t|e l^d obligations to Mr3.

'Rivtt/s father, lie had ej/adly the fame

to ¥j{uir grandfather.

V

He'migbt fpare ten loufand pounds

fimprove your

*
.

'

^Adictt!
"T5scr

'j^4^ :

tiA. \

/' W 1 1

•\'' ^"
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Adieu ! Sir WiUiam Vcrvillc dines

here, and I have butjuft time to drcfi.

J
Yours,

A. FItzo^ral»«

t- K

LETTER CCXVII.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

1HAVE had a letter from Colonel

Willmott myfelf to-day j he is ftill

quite unacquainted with the,ftate of our

^
domeftic aQ^airs i fuppofes me a batche-

lor, and talks ofmy being his fon-in^law

AS a certainty^ hot attending to the l^ro*^

bability ofmy having other cngagemeotsu

'., Hit

.V-

I J
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EMILT MONTAGUE, i^
His hiftoiy^ which he tells mc in this

letter, is a very romantic one. He was *
younger brother, and provided for ac-
cordingly

: he loved, when about twenty,
a lady who was as little a favorite Offor-
tunc a3 himfclf: their families, who on
both fides had other views, joined their
interefl to get him fcnt to this Eaft In-
dies

j
and the young lady was removed

to the houfc of a friend in London,
where flie was to continue till he had'
left England.

.
Before he went, however, they con-

trived to meet, and were privately mar-
ried i the marriage was known only to
her brother,who was Willmott's friend.

JHelett her in the care ofher brother,
who, under pretence of diverting her
melancholy, and endeavoring to cu^
her paOion, obtained leave of hia fathei-

W take hw with him to France^

!•

.'-f; ^

ihe.
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l^^bi^^^l^aSfthiik delivered of this child,

expired a few days after, '

^,/'/T

•^

'fW

Her brotheMnrilMi letting her fami*

ly know the 1ecr^t| educated tie infant,

as the daughter of a younger brother

who had been juft before ^killed hi a

duel in France ; her parents, who died

in a few years, were, almoft in their

laft moments, informed ofthefecircum-

^ fiances, and made a fmall pfQviQon fpr

'\ the child. V ^ - ia

In the mean time Colonel Willmott,

ter experiencing a great variety ofmif-

fbrtunfes for^any years, during whidj^c

maintainSH atonftant (^refpondtncewith

ISj^ro^r-fn-law, and ^ith no other per-

i<^n Europe,,by a trafli s>^ lupkyacci-

ipft||ii^cquired ycry rapMy a confider-

gblcibrtunc,vp&^rhyt hi refol|cd tjg tp^

titn an<

1^ -4

isaai rto

..fe*

• 1 i-^I > I* .^jrjJri.::..:

!•:

EM

;.ai*-

me, as

fully his

' whoalo
hirhthe

land. ]

%^er kno'

ilriect hir

arrived.

«61bn

extreme

with an

fees J he

pleafe B
looks afc

change o

difagreea

to the 1

. Vol.
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mc, as the only method to difcharge
fully his obligations to my grandfather,

' who. alone, of all his famUy^lwd-giv^a
him the lead afllft^nce when he left Eng-
land. He wrote to his daughter, letting

^^her know his defigri, and direding her to
itieet him in London >; but ihe is not yet
arHvcd, ^ |^ ^

^1

.

' '^ix in the EvcYiing.

My mother and Emily went fb Tem-
|c's to dinner^ t)iey are to drefs there,

.
J am to be furprized.

.^ .
Seven."

^ ^n^l^iHrtiott Is come : he is an
extreme h^^fonie man; tall, well-made,
with ah air of dignity which one feldom
fees I he tjs very brown, and, what will
pleafe Bell, has an aquiline nofe; lie

looks ab<fut fifty, but is not fo muc"h j
change ©f cHmate has almoft always the
difagrccablc cffcdl: of adding fome yearn
to the look. ^

-. ^, J
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He'is drcfling, to accompany mc to

the mafqucrade -, I muft attend him : I

have only time to fay. _,r^'

i I am yours.

Ed, Rivers.

L EaT T E R CCXVin.

To Mri. Rivers, Bcllficld, Rutland.

London, Nov. i8, twelve at kight.

WHO Ihould I dine and fup

with to-day, at a merchant's

in the city, but your did love^ Sir

George Cla^QQ> as gay and amufing a*

ever!

^ fifSHhat

ji'tf ' fA^f

EMi

Wha
;^oolofl

< . . .

(.
:

r Ifcv

me, am

rccoven

of coun

as iifua

He J

even m(

cd for ;

Rivers j

ing eyi:

fore.

The
digioufl

ed with

bring th

thefami

V \

i,i f I
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Mi^nwrrcttfliBfgcompa^on have
yoiu loft, my dear Emily!
( .

; "v .:, ..
.- v,^ v^"

"^flc was a litde.difconcerted at feeing

me, and biuftied extremely : but fpon
recovered his amiable, uniform inApidity

of countenance, and fmiled and 0mpered
as tifual*

"^
-

He never enquired after you, nor
even mentioned your^me: being afk-

ed for a toaft, I had the malice to give
Rivers r he drank him, without Icem-
ing ey,cr to have heard of him be-
fore.

'4(

l^lJi'ia

The city miffes admire him pro*
digioufly, and he themi they are charm*^
ed with his beauty, and he with their

wi|. />

His mother, poor wbiiiaii! could not
bring the match ihe w|o||$^put to beart

the familyap^jToved hiaS||^thefairon«

, I % : :
*? made

"mi

n. * " /
^ ^,* . t t^ ^ I '" / ' "A

'
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made a better choiopj and gaveherfelflaft

week, at St. George's, Handver-fquar-Cj to

a very agreeable fellow of our acquaint-

ance, Mr. Palmer J a man of fenfe and

Honor, who deferyes her had (he been ten'
^

times richer: he has a fmall eftate in

Lincolnfliire, and his houfe is not above

twenty miles from you : I mu ft bring you

and Mrs. Palmer acquainted.
•'. '

I fuppofe you are now the happieft ot

beings i Rivers finding a thoufand nqw

beauties ih his bellefaifannet and you ex-^

lilting in your charms, or, in other words,

'

glorying in your ftrength,

• " .
^

.
''

# •

So the maiden aunts in*your neio;h-

V bourhood think Mits WillMms no better

'^ ^han ihc Ihould be ? •

Either fomebody has faid, or the;id%a

is niy own; after all, I believe .it Shen»»

. ftohe's. That thofe are generally the beft.

people wbofc chara(5i:ers have been moft,

- 2
^

jnjtdrcd

m

...•*..
<* •

'rt;

fj.S^v , ;.;'''.'«i,|Jc.iJ5i^4L,;£,Aj
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injured by flandcrei^s, as we ufually find

that the bed fruit which the birds have
been pecking at. „

'
.

' '•.'' %. '"' .•*

I will, however, ^low appearances

.

were a little againft youi*tottager; and I

would forgive the good Old virgins, if

tHiyhad always as fufpfcious circum-
ftances to determine from.

•«

J- i

But they -generally condemn from
triftingindifcretions, and fettle the cha«
rafters of j:h^ir own fex from their con-

J^^^§ * ^1?^ °f **^"= when they axe^em-
Celves no^tidgea of its propriet^ they

-^afi fcntcncc' on tliem for fmaU errors,

^ pn it is ajn Imazing proofof prudence
not w commit great ones. .

'
*^

;* For my own part, I think th^ who
» never have been guilty of any indifcre-

' **°"»5''^ generally people who have very •

- \Jtolc^ve virtue, />'

'»>\-

w n 4

2^ . t

fi.

,f
Ok

< <
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Th€ waving Une hoWs in moral as well

as in cprporcaj beauty.

Adieu !

Yours ever,

A. FlTZCEHALD.

All I can fay is, that ifuYiprudisftce is a
£n, Heardik fcdp your poor littleMil

; On thofe principles. Sir George is

the mofi: virtuous man in the world (

to which affcrtion, I believe, you will

. enter a caveat.
^ '

4 L E T-

t
M.
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L E> T T E R CCXIX.

To Colonel Rivers, Bellfield, Rutland,

^ *^.

<^

London, Nov. 19.
i* •

YQU arc right, my little Rivers : I

like your friend,JColonel Willmott

vaftly better for his aquiline nofe j I ne-

ver yet fawone on the face of a fooi»

He IS a fortunate man to be^rc|-
duced to fuch a party of fine womea ^
his arrivals it is literally /<'/<7^^tf/»0»/ii&e

•' ' •
• -S' . \

Fitzgerald fays, he Ihould be jealbua

of him in your efteem, if he was fifteen

years younger; but that the ftrongeft

friendlhips are, where there is an equality

in age I becaufe people of the hme a§er

i V .. I 4 have

/

*i t»
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have the fame train of thinking, and fee
things in the fame ligjit.

Every feafon of life has its peculiar
fet of ideas; and we are greatly inclined
to think nobody in the right, but thofe
who arc of the fame opinion with our-
felves.

'

Don't you think it "a ftrong proof of^

my paflion for my^g/"^, that I repeat h|s

icnriments? ,
"

\ \ . , V

But tobufinefs: SirWilUam is charmed
with his little nephew

J has promifed to
fettle on him wh.at he beTorementioned,
to allow Mifs, Williams an hundred
pounds a year/ which is to go to the
child after;3ier death, and to be at the
cxpelic^fSMs education himfeif,

* '

I die to hear whether your oriental

Colonel i? in love with Emiljr.
.

x"

''^.;
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^ Pray tell us every thing.

^ ,v

Adieu I

Your affeiSlionatc

/ -
.

' " ' .

A. Fitzgerald*;

,f^ , t

LETTER CCXX.

Ta Captain Fitzgerald^

T< mple-hottie, Thurfday morning, 1 1 o'clock*

OUR mafquerade laft night was realni

ly charming ; I never f^w any thing

equal to it out of London*

_ .

"
;

I -',.... , '.,
:

•

Templ^ has. tafte,.and h^id fparcd no

expcncc to make it agreeable; the dcco**

rations of the graiid faloon were magiii*

ficcnt*. ,' ^
,

-

*T Eiftily

tfr
^ .}•». ^;

i^ti^r'f. t:'^-*: ' ^./s^tji'aj^'- ^
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EmUy ^as the lowlkft j>«,/tf«ire that
•was beheld; her drcfs> without lo-v^^?

%ht of the chara^acr, was infinitely
becoming

:
her beauty never appeared

'

to fuch advantage. *

There was a noble fimplicity in her air^
which it is Impoffible to dcfcril

**

I
V)*

The eaiy turn of her Ihap^, the lovely
roundnels of her arm, the natural, ele-
gance of her whole form, the waving
ringlets of her beautiful dkrl^ hair, care-

^
lefsly faftcned with a ribbon, the unaf-
feaed grace of her every motion, all to-
gether conveyed more ftrongly than ima-
gination can paint, the pleafmg idea of

»

wood-nymph, deigning to vific fome fa-
vored mortal.

Colonel Willmott gazed on her with
rapture; and alked me, if the rural deities
had left their verdant abodes to vifit

Tcmple-houfc ?

"I imrc>»

'•#*: .'t
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**

.
.j

,
, "V

I introduced' him to her, atjd left her

to improve the itn^efliort: 'tis well I was
married in timei 9 itabob is a dangerous

rival,- 1
<

,.

,
>;'.,

' :" * • -\
'^f;-

-'

. ,
•, • '.."

'

Luey looked Idvely, but in another

ftylci flic'wa3 a fultaiia in all the

pride, of imperial beauty j her charms
awed, but Ei^y*i invited j her look

fpoke cefiflslcr» iforomarid^ Emily*s foft

pcrfuafion. ' •

There w|5p-.m4py line women; but I

will own to you, I had, as to beauty, no

cycabufforEipily,

We are gpiog this morning to fee Bur-
leigh: when we return, I fhall announce
Colonel Willmott to Emily, and intro-

duce jthem properly to each other -, they

are to go in the fame chaife; fhe at pre-

fent only knows him as a friend ofmine,

uid he her is hh kllepai/annef

/

/

I 6 Adic^r

L\ .V.

''^^'.r^M4^:-:M:. '^ ::ML-^ Vf^ i ,' /i
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Adieu I' I am fummoned. ^ •

If

Your faithful

Ed. Rivers*

^ 1 fhould have told you, I acquainted
Cdonel WillmoEt ^ith my fiftcr's mar-'
Tiage before I took him to Temple-
houfe, and found an opportunity of in-
troducing him to TAipfe unobftrv^d*

Emily is the only one here ^o whom he
is a ftranger r I will caution him not to
mcntiontp her his paft generous dcfig^n
in my f^^on

, ^

4,

Adieu \

1

•

.1

^; '
r *

J

\
LET-

'

k \
-"

-
T " '

_

'"

/ -. * •

'> .
'

•

4* '-^--X, ..

. Vi.

t
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To Mrs* Fitzgerald.

Tetopfe-Hoafe, Thurfday Morningv

YOUR Emily was happy beyond
words laft night : anrongft a crowd

ofbeauties, her Rlvers's eyes coruihually

followed her ; he feemed to fee no other
objea t he,would fc^ce let mc wait till

fupper tb uhni^ik.

^ But you will cair me a Foolim roi|ptrc
girl

; therefore I will only fay, I.h^ihe
delight to fee hi|n pleafed with mv drSs,
and charmed with the compliifancc^
wWch was ih^wcd nie bpothers. ; '

Ther* was a gentleman who came
with ^vers, who was particularly^j^ti-

•twtivc to mei he is n^t youngl^tit

excremel]^

#
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cxtremelf amiable : has a vciy fine pcr-
fon, with a commanding air; great po-
Jitcncfs, andi as far as one can judg? bv
a few hours conyerfation, an ex^ii^
tJnderftandmg.

I never in my life met with a man for
whom"! fclffuch a partiality at firft fight,
except Rivers, who tells m^t, I have made
a conqueft ^f. his friend.

'^

j^

He IS to be my cavalier this morning

"1^^ ^^ ^^^* moment ftruck me, tfla^ Ri-
yWney^r introduced his friend and mc
txf each other, tjtit as maflcs j I ney^
thought of this before: I fuppoKe he
forgot it in the huriy of the mafqucr
fade, < ' .'

'

' - . . t
\

I dp not even know thii agreeable
granger'sname J I only found out by hia

CQUv^rfation he had fery^d ifli the army. :

-'
. \ • / There
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Thcsre kmJa^^g h^w lacautiful

Lujty looked laft nigliij her drcfs was
rich, elegantly fancied, and particu-

larly becoming to her graceful form,

/hich I never faw lool^ fo graceful

foJ k
All who attempted to be'fine figures, ^

Ihrunk into nothing befor^ her. ^

Lucy carries her heid, you know,
remarkably well 5 which, with the ad-
vantage of her height, the perfedi: ftand-
ard of women, her fine proportion,: the .

native dignity of her kir, the majcftic
fldw of her robe, anjd the blaze oflier
diaixionds, ga^e hef . a look* of infinite

fuperiority; a fupcriprity which fome
of the copij^ny feemed to feel in a
manner, whicji rather,^ I will Wn, gave
me pain.

^^

in a place coiifecrated to joy, I hate
to fee any .tfeing like an uneafy fen-
fation ', yet, whilft hupian paffions are

_____ ______„j_._,. __

t
• •

L.i&fe*i;,i
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i^ THE H IS TORr O

P

what tftcy are, it Is difficult to avoid
thcin^

There were four or five other fulta^
nas, who fecmcd only the ikvcs of h^.
train. n

#&.*

In ihorr,

V She look'd a goddefs, and fhe mov'd a
" queen."

I was happy the unafluniing fimplicity

of, the charadcr in which I appeared,
prevented comparifons which muft have
been extremely to my difadvantage*

I was fafe in my ITttlenels, like a mo-
deft (hrub by the fide of a cedar; and;
being in fo dificrenr a ftyle, had the bet-
ter chance to be taken notice ofj, even
where Lucy was»

She was radiant as the morning ftar,

tnd ^v^a dazziin^iy lovely 1

Her

V. ' .^^pw *,, -/
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EMILY MONTAGUE. i$s

Her complexion, for Temple would
not fufFer her to wear a malk at all, had
the vivjd glow of youth and health,

heightened by pleafurc, and the con*
fcioufnefs of univerfal admiration.

-J'

Her eyes had a fire which one could
fcarce look at, ,

Temple's vanity and tendernefs were
gratified to the utmoft : he drank eagerly
the praifes which envy itfclf could not
have rcfufed her.

' •

'-.
^ .

'

!

•My mother cxtroijjffe became her
charafter; and, when talking to Rivers,

gave me the idea of the Roman Aurclia,

whofe virtues ihe has equalled.
r •

. He looked at her with a delight which
rendered him a thoufand times more de^
to me : flic is really one of the moft plea*
fing women that ever cxift^d.

- V^

T nm

^

ii;fefe.4i6yii:.'s'J'Sitiiiii'»^':
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185 THE HISTORY OP
• I am called: we are juft fettingoot for

Burleigh, which I have not yet feen.

.
Adieu I Yours,

» .
' -

-

'

'"

Emily Rivers.

.0. V-

L E T T E R CCXXII.

To Captain Fitzo»iialo»

Bellfield« TbarfdAy, two 6^

'E arcrcturned
: Colonel Willinotr.

is charmed ijmh Bwricig^ and
WPW ^ love with Emily than cv^ ,

t-

1

He is gone tp his apartment, #iither
I (hall follow h^m, and acquamt him

/ with

•T

iiki^.;,^%f
«; , »' , 7... , , J M»Mi'-fc.^-'-^* V,
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 187

with my marrlilges he is exa£Uy in the

dilpofition I could wi(h. • .

He will, I am fure, pardon -any offence

ofwhich his belle paifanne is the caufe.

I am returned.

He is difappointed^ but not furprifed;

owns no human heart could have refifted

Emilyjbegs flie will allow his daughter

a place in her frlendfHip.

He infifts on making her a prefent ^

«liamdnd8i the only condition^ he \
mCj on which he will forgive my

^^ maniage.

• .'
{

AH

\ott. I am going to introduce him to her h
and her apartment. • .

* v* Adieu ! for a moment.
iior

iim • •'
,

'

nth •

^ !?•»» i—
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*?« ^HE HISTORY OF
•

F'«S«»W '-If«rcerefpire_thet«.
mult of my joy-this daughter wtomihave reft.r„l_my Emilv Z T,
hav. I, 1- J ^ ^"iiiy—could youhave believed. my Emily " i, '^he/<laugh:er of Colonel WiUmott?

A .

I

^^

When I announced him to her by thatname, her color changed, but when I ad-
Jd that he was juft returned from th«
Eaft Ind.es Ihe trembled, her cheek, hada dyin^ palenefs. her voice faltered, fte
pronounced faintly. « My father rani
funk breathlefs on a fofa.

r '^^°'"' ''= kiffed her pale cheek, he

^s Em.ly the dear pledge ofJ,is Emily
Montague's tenderacfs f

"

Her fenfes returned, fte fixed her eyes
•agcrly o« him, Ihe kiffed his hand.L
would have fpoke, but tears ftopi^d her

i

\

,
- The

It" '
•' |)54i#kA'i.rft 'li »iS4A.».(4<-.V''».^ <• ^A!.'fcp%(jfe*ft^i.',^-



'EMILY MONTAGUE.. i8^,

The fccne that followed is beyond my
powers of defcription.

I have left them a moment, toiharemy
Joy with you : the time is too precious to
fay more. To-morrow you fhall hear
from me.

Adieu! Yours,

Ed, Rivers,

LETTER CCXXIII.

To Captain Fitzgerald.
*'

'

j •

*

.
Tcmplc-houfe, Friday,

YOUR friend is the happicft of
mankind.

,

Every anxiety is rcRioved from my
Emily's dear bofom : a father's fanc^ioa
Icavc^hcr nothing to defirc.

You

n
'--«,!

|»l..-..fe!^.*S.:,;

•X

'j'nS ---'K
" ' m&.
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109 THE HISTORY OF
You may rcmcmbq^,.ihc wjlhcd to de-

lay our marriage : her motive was j:o wait
Colonel Willmott's return. , ,

Though promifed by him to another,
flic hoped to bring him to leave her heart
free; little did fhe think the man deftined
for her by her father, was the happy Ri-
vers her heart had chofen.

' .-^IJ* u*

BouiM by a folemn vow, flie conceal-

ed the circumftances of her birth even
froncinic.

She rfcfolved never to marry another,

yet thought duty obliged her to wait her
father's arrival.

She kindly fupp6fe<i he Would fee me
with her eyes, and, when he- knew me,
change his defign in my favor: flie fan-

cied he would crown her/ love as tfte5/' '/

itward^

v. <• ^k^.i^i..
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 191 ;

reward of her obedience in delaying her

ibarriage* %

/
'

/

My importunity, and the fearofgiving
me room to doubt her tendernefs, as her
vow prevented fuch an explanation as

would have fatisfied me, bore <Jown her

duty to a father whom fhe had never
feen, and whom fhe had fuppoied dead^

till the arrival of Mrs. Melmotl^'s let-

ters j having been two years without

hearing any thing of him.

She married me, determined togive up ^
her right to half his fortune in favor of ^^

the perfon for whom he deiigped her

;

and hoped, by that meana^ to difcharge

her father's obligations^ whichihe could

not pay at the cxpence of facrifi(;ing her

heart.

^t Ihe writes to Mrs. Fitzgcraid, and
will tell you all.

i.* f.

, %



m THE HISTORY OF

frifT''
^""^ ^^'^ ^^chappincfs ofyour

Adieu far

Your faithful '

Eo. RivERd,

LETTER CCXXIV.

To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Temple-hoafc, Friday.'

,
-]\/f "^ ^'^crs has told you--.my fwect
•^^-*- ^"«"^> in what words fhall I con-
vey to you an adequatcidea ofyour Emi-
ly's tranfport, at a difcovery which has
reconciled all her duties I

> Thpfc
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EMILY MlblffTAGUE. tg$

^^
Thofe aracictics, that fcnfc of har-

lag failed lin filial obcdiaice, which cOt
;
t damp on the joy of being mik to
the moll: beloved of mankii^d, are at
an end.

This huftmnd whom I fo dreadbd»
whom I determinedmcrersto accept^ waa
my Rivers!

My father forgives naci lie pardonit
the crime of love: he blcffcs that kind
provideacc which condudcd us to hap*
pinclk

'

/ •

How ttiany has thiseventmadehappyI

.
The moft amia ble ofmodiers fliaiDi

«nyjoyi Ac beads in grateful thahla to
that indulgent power who has rewarded
her fon for all his goodnefs to her.

Rivers hears her, and t& away t<^
iiide his tears

: her tendcmefs oiclts hint^^

•• the foftnefs ofa woman.
Vol, ly^ K

I

t' t

i.

I

-

^k
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t94 THE HISTORY OF
What gratitude flo we not owe to Hea-

ven I may the fcnfc of* it be for ever en-
graven on bur hearts

!

L

My Lucy tooj all, all arc happy.

But I will tell you. Riirers has ^al-

ready acquainted you with part of my
(lory.

-
• '"

-"'''

'
'•

• \My uncle placed me, with a fervanc

in whom he could confide, in a convent
in France, till I was fcven years old ; he
then fent for me to England, and Itfc

me at fchool eight years longer j after

which, he took nric with him to his regi-

ment in Kent, where, you know, our
fricndlhip began, and continued till he
changed into another, then in America,
whither I attended him.

My father's affairs i^e, at that time,

in a fituation which detecmined my uncle
to take the firft opportunity ofmariying
aic to advantage. • " i .

'

*

—f-

I

, EM

' ways bi

iiad thi

will.

Het
' ^ ton J ar

of^my

been a i

^ ever, a

father.

left in

niy gra;

pounds,

» ever ex|

My fa

there wa

. I imagii

noy own

%

4 ^4. . 'iiteA
'
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EMILY MfONXAQUE. 195

I rfegardcd him as a fatherfhc had al-^

ways been more than ^ajJarcnt to me j I
^lad the moft inoplicuMcfcrence b his
will. , ,

• -^ K" ,
-

\

He engaged me to Sir Qeo^ge Clay-
' ^ ton 5 and, when dymg, told me the ftory
o^my birth, to which I Jiad till then
been a ftrangcr, exafting j|om me, l.o'wi

^ ever, -an oath of focrccy till I faw my
father.

'^

.^e died, leaving me, with a trifle-

left in truft to him for my ufe from
my grand father, about two thoufand
pounds, which was all I, at that jtime,

. ever cxpeffced to poffcfs. "'

My father was then thought ruined j

there was even a report ofhis death, and
I imagined .myfclf abfolute miftrcfs of
my own aftions.

'X-

K a
i-^

I was i

/ . u

. vi
i\
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§$^ THE HISTORY OF

I
was acar two years without hefir-

ilig mj thmg of him I jkm* 4id I

know I hflid Ml a father, cHl the lbc«

tcrs you brought mc from Mrs. hUU
moth* ^

-

•4;

If

A variety of accidents^ gnd cxtr be-

ing both abroad, and in fuch diftatft

parts of the world, prevented his fctten

arriving.

,

, ^ ,

In this iituation, the kind hand of
Heaven conduaed my RtVers to Mont-
feaU

J.fawhim's aiid« from diat moikient^

my whole foul was his* \ t

. ' '
,

'

Formed for each other, our love Wat
ftidden ami refiftlefs as the bolt of hea«>

yen: the firil glance ofthofe dear fpeak-

ing ^es gave me a new being, and
awaked ia me ideas never known be-

^

••"'

.

'".
.. ..

'

.
' The-

-\-^
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\h Kto^W (i*te df^yfiaPi 1 thooght

l« f^ad(h||»*/ bttt fcir tKiil «^

fliip more lively tham ii^ I called

my time for Sir George; all convcr-

iatioii \m hb fecaine inAipportable

ttoiw^-ev^'nfiomcnt that lie paffedi

from me, I doutttcd ais Ibft^^ii my ci^

|ftence»

4ftcfi|afe*i^4^Hal«* fcf 6c6i^ t ftnK

tiiea ItftA^^aftgitfV'li^fttid^^ to find

«r'rdi^' fa * man i^K<^ bady a few weeks

Wbr»; l^peared vy nte amkbley and

fc^oki iiHih Wfe, and felt"* weight r©-

4 tttihbfcd wheii Rivers s«)peared^

liditd to tell him my whole foul wa»

J^J^tdita?hiikMtSj B^MWi there

IHt^fitfh^ Ibii^Cttta Witt wWdr

^ii^iftdnfte: that'tranfpoifipgmdineflC

^

/ilt ti

-'_,.;•.-

ie.

A-

^A?

l', *^s

<f^^
16^.'

/It
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<9« THE HISTORY OP
at length arriFed s I had i^i>« j^i- .

-Mrs. Melmoth', letter Brought me"V father', command., if unmauSLZcontinue fo tUl bis return.
""'*^'*' '«

He added, that he intended me for .»«lat.on to whofe ftmilyh^j^^?'*

ii. poUTdT r*^ ;!* *^ * «•«is power, and, therc6)rc, thouehtit kU
^uty. to pay this debt ofVS:;'a^*

^Ij'.dhedtohimbyblood^dl^j

«.nfool""'"? •"; '»• •"•"Whomt
POrtfpolceworthyof,l,„,,^„d.,^,g^

-^^

ioJtS1'^^^^'^''^ftB«'^ '

k r ,
^'J^* ?^"^^ed,on^idinff

:*#lett.rft:j^,,^,,^^^^

him

»££sjk^SE'.*/.^'^^t«'fH>--v-'':4>k<JJ
\4 ih,tj
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 1^

liim to defer our marriage; butthfemau*-

ner in which he took that requeft,! aftdthe

fear ofappearing indifferent to him, con-

quered all fenfc of what I o«red to my fiP-

ther, and I married him j making ,iW

however, a condition that he (bould aOc

]^o explaiiation ofmy condua till I chofe

iogive,it» - -

irjht

I ^ncw not the charaaer of my fa-

ther; |be- might be a tyrant, and divide

us fwim each other: Rivers doubted

my tcndernefs j would not my wwtjng,

if my father had afterwards rcfufed his

confcnt to our umon, have added to

thofe cruel fufpicions ? might he not

have fuppofed I had ceafed to love

him, and wMted for the excufe of pater-

nal authority to juftify a change of fcnr

timcntl;>;^

,

; > '
?*

^^ In fliort, love bore down every other

confidcration; ifI pcffiiled in this delay*

1 might hazard Ipfing aU f fpy.
foul hekj

iC 4 ocafi...» ' •

• • .11
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th-r". ? "**"'' an* my &,ther, paeernal affeaion. wheahTLe^»t both,
w<K.fcH„fl4,«,eefitB,

to mikl

I - " t '
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"

tjkough hit ^licacf prevented his^aikingc

tjis f;aufe.. s i

^'^ , .

.". ij'' " ' '..' -

' - '

tpowHnow, what was therr a fecret td

me, that m^/ather had ofered hisdaygli-r

ter to Rivers, with a fortune which could,,

however, have been no temptation to a^

mind^ like his, had he not been attached

to nde t he declined the ofier, and, left I

fliould hear of it, and,, from a romantic:

difintereftednefs,. want him to accept it>,

prefled our marriage with more importu-

nity ihaft cV^r ; yet had the generoficy to-

CQqii^eal this facrifice froip tfic^ and' to>

wiih it ihould be concealed for ever*.

M.

''•**
I

. ij^e^tentlnients^ fo noble, fo peculiar

to my iti^crs^^ prevented an ezplan^oQ^.

^d hid irbm iis^ for fbme tihne, the cir--

cumftances whichnow make our happi"^

iiefa {q perfi;^
':--.»-r #5"'"' ' i'-'

"
.- - • 1 '•a'- •., -

'-'».
'•^W^'-'

ifew iftfeiitclyW^
my tcndcrncfi

!

^
;
' ?5

M
/

lt^>^^'^!?^^' ':'4f
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202 yTHE HISTORY OI^
- llfy\fathcf has fcnt to fpcak with me in
his apai'imcnt : I fhould havctold yon,
I this morning went to Bellfield, and
brought fr^m thence my mother's pic-
ture, which Ihave juft feut him.

Adieu J iTour fmtkfyl

Emily Rivers.

-»">*»"»™it»i«« ^ •

.^L E T T E R CCXXV,;

To Mrs. Rm»s, BellfieW, RutTand;

NO words, my dear Emily,can fpeak
our joy at.rfjc receipt ofyour two

• lailicttcrs.

You ar? then as happy as you dcTcrve
to bej w^ hope, in a few djiyi, tq be

\ witiieflcsofyotif ftlidty/

21
ris*^'

-^%

Wd

k.^O' «£A
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EM I LY MON tAGU E. aoj

Wc knew from the firft of your fa-

therms propofal to Riversr but he ex-

torted a promifc from us, never on any

account to communicate it to you : he

alfo defireB us to detain you in Berkftiire,

by lengthening our vifit, till your mar*

riage, left any friend of your father's in

London (hould know his dcfign, and

chance acquaint you with it,

Fitzgerald is Monfieur h Majeur^ at

your ladylhip*S fervice : he received

hU commiflSon this morningi^ ^

lonce again congratulateyou,my dear,

pn this triumph of tendernefs: you fee

iove, Ifkeyirtue, is not only its own re-«

twird, but fbrtiethries iatitles us to other

rewards too* ^^ v '^

It (hould always be confidcred, that

tiofc who marry from lovc^ may grow

rich J but thpfc who marry to be ri<;h>

il^ ^ftfr

• V

1^1

. *\J

^Sti'^ii, i.1
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The wryidefrthatlovewiri come after

w!!^*'. "^^'If^S «'"i"<l» which.
li«»ethe leaft fpark of delicacy: to fucfr

*^'^ ""Z'^S' ''''''' begin, within-
diflerencewrilccrtainlyend

indifguftaBdi

^I befpeak jrour papa for ay ,«j«^,.
aiine IS extremeljr at jrou» fewicft ia.
return. '-.

\

> .

',

r- ^ -^ c- ^\ .

^
But I am piqpcd^my diaft, *' Sewii.

;/
:

' .' .''.

I^Mai^oMiew^tfiercaremen iiig^

'

worW-tJiat nobleoefi oC mind i*not fo,

Wryf*«rA«r-afld;tl»tfomciwonJ«'iftn,
ttment&may be ai noblcasotherfWfile^

In lhorti,ram inclinedto fancy Fitz,
gerald wouldhave afted jjjft tte fimfc
5«rtia the fame fituatipn^

But it ij. your great fault; Bn^;<fci|
EmiJy. to fufpdfe jroui love a^phcenixi

.. „„|l_^

t

*

»'

t

W^'
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i^M'.,t^Xi'g»r»m.tts'itik^K.}-t .4i
fj*'*'

whereas he i» only an agreeable, worthy,,

handfome fellow,, eomme a» attfr^^. ^

'i. w-.i

I fuppoie you wili be very angry : bul.

who caret ? 1 will be angry tpp,^

Surely, my Fitzgerald—I allow Rivers;
all "his merit i, but c^niparifons^ mj^;

dear^— '/

Bothour fellow8,tobefure,.are charm*>

ihg creatures i and. I would not change
cheikvfor a couple ofiSdonis^ft: ytt I dbh't

iafiftupoiik, thatth<^ is iiothing agrees
abis mtht wofld but t^em*.
s . .;,,; f.,•; .

-.,-':> : ' ;'
' \^^ "

'

' "

Ybii ihould: remember, my. dear,,that:

beauty ia in the lover*a eye i and that,,

howcycr h^ily jrouumf thi^sofiliv«rs,

evei^wi^aa breathing has the fame idea~

'....** '
. ^ h '. >.--

O^hcaiwehf Tmuft tcir;ybu>,bcciuie,iifc

will flatter y^ur vanity about your clttfe;.^

men, -.
'

-

^-
/'^

%- ' £ haver

7

Ji

,X

.1 iHt^i^MJI ;C'j4 ; L^ ;,'^ ¥^^ i _".*iiv- ^ii^ *
!.>»). > .. 1 .kk|:»»«< : i^^

'
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V I have had a letter from an old lover
of min,e at Quebec, who tells me. Ma-
dam Des Roches has juft refufed one of
the beft matches in the country, and vows
ihe will live and die a batchelor.

:
'Tis a mighty foolifli refolution, and

jet I cannot help liking her the better
for making it.

My dear papa talks of taking a houfe
ncjar yo», add of having a garden to
nvat yojih I we ihall fpend d good deal
of time with hin), and I ihall make love
to River^ whicK you know will be vaftlv
pretty. v '

' One muft do fomethirig to give a littl^
variety tolifci a<>d nothing is fo amufing,
or keeps the mind fo pleafingly awakej
cfp^ciallyin the country, as the flat^^iy
of an agreeable fellow. \^\ -

I am'
?!

.rj'^-
r

.*.,

\».'
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I am not, however, quite fare lihalt

uot look Abroad for a flirt, forXjMe's

friend's huA>and is almoft a^ infipi^^

one's own» ^

Our rAnantic adventures being at an

end, my dcarj and we being all dcgene-

rated inta ibber people^ who marry and

/etileiyre feem in great ^nger of finking

into vegetation!on which fubje^fc I delire

Riveis^s opinion, being, I RnowTa moflr

exquifite enquirer intio the la^s. of na.*

Love h a pretty inventiohi but, I amt

told, is apt to mellow into friendihip ;.

a degree ofperfeftion at which I by no

means define Fitsigerald^s attachment for

Vmc to arrivT/On thia fide fcventyy ^
'

What mufl: we dp, my dear^ to vary

eurday^?

. Cards, you wiH own,, arc an agreeable

\ i^lief, and tW Icaft fubjca to pall ofaay

plcalurcs tUKlcf the fun : and really, phi^—— "——^-—^
tofophically

.*i
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w

«wn"»t*djaol'«mj»dHiii.» ,.

.
^wM^^pted byadivine coIoneHit

•* /

Mcu I Tbui^ fiftlifur

?- f T ^ E It

//--

our dtaHen^, AJl, and;

*e«y tofieitisjrou are pleaftd- to fuppofc.

I

Htfve

ifor^r
*'f^»?«''8 into vegetal«wi ,^t one aiwongft iw W. theW

' t

i.,'.-,.
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ments^ to kec^ die mind sWake/

1^.

,, r

t.. ;/

/ -1

yf^o'»^<^low mj^^^ef that (kc^
9^r. o£ betnjiLP|||^^ porpetuot

events to m^hS$i^ feet their cietftence t

thk ii M|i^ft 6f tUft c^ld m4 inaaW
mate> who' have, not fpirit and vivacity

cnougii to ta(^ the nattN^ ptealttreii of /

fife- - . .

^_

c S

O^d^ev^itftax^^m^ aa

lainiAg^ ffirtngtii^ np eweiy momentft vi 3

I du*r%^oiu* whofeUvea will bcpioK
iaric^a my oolf plan of Kfo is to hawe
none atalJ^whith^i ti>ink,,m.y lifitkBca

X will approver

UflHlAtai^t^ we nnuft nojr 0%
iiBe giwat pkafiiresibutJittle onesi like

tkft:findQicran3uljaiypa*ti,of a bMildingi

^•i

,1

;«

T»"

^-'-.^^fl^"^-' . ji'jfe - ^^"-*»«l4 1 aa ^J^4 i j«**- )
^

'|.l
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we muftJigyc bur trifling amufcments, a$

,
well w.our;|«blime transom.

My firft/^^tfWplcafurc (ifyou wiU al-
low thcexpreffion) is gardening; and for
this rcafon, that it is my divine Emily's.;
Imuftteach you to loverural plcafures.
'.

".
.

' « "•.',•''•

Colonel Willmott has made mejafta«
rich as I wilh to be.

You inuft know, my ftir friend, that
•Whilft I thought t fortune a)id Emily in-
compatible, I had infimte contempt for
the former/and fancied that it would ra-
,^er' take f^om, than add to, my happl-
•flcfs; but, now I can poffefs it with htr^

^.l^klwkalljttyalue. •; A^n :.

My father (with what delight do I call
the father ofEmily by that name !) hint-
td at iSiy teking a larger houfc j but I
tWould^not leave my native Dryads for

4m imperial palace: I have, however,

^__ ^_ igreed

•/

w *t

tif JiJ<i,..4i*'K(' .". ^ , "jdA^fe".'iV ' ''•** -

1 7 .

«."/
,.,',-.4 J'
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agreed to let him build a wihg t0 B«ll«

peldy which it vfsknts, to conn^leat the

original plan, and to furntlh it in wha^
ever manner he thinks fit. ^

He is to have a houfcin London s and

we are to ramble from one to the other

as fancy leads us. ;;

.t- -

.' \ . , - '

;

He infills on our having nia rule but

inclination : do you think yie. are in gny

danger ofvegetatingi my^fr Bell ?
^1

'

I 'llie greats icieiice oflife%*tokeep|r»
conftant employment that reftlef^^Mrt
principle within usi which, if not diceftr

ed rights will ()e eternally drawing u#
from real to rmaginafy happtneis*

.
Love, all charming as it rs> requires 19

he kept alive by fuch a variety ofamufe*

ments, or avocations, as may prevent,

the languor to which aH human pleafocef

are,fub]c6t.

Eiliity's

n
'

h^'*ff^^ * '
.. % l^ilM' ^A"£^:kMM

^
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the foul: her whole attention i&given to

I envy the man whc^ atteidsi her oa
thcfc little ea^cuffions*

r.* •;¥-?< ^<

f - P»

_The affcaions are the true iourees of
TOteytt*At i hny ftiendflif^randi IT youf
i*iU aHow infc »aiwi€4pai*i paternal tcni
«*ernefij, ajl the doimftic: atta^hmcatSi awr

'' i«ii -«-?"

r"

,,
! >v;-'> - ; *» •

ii^ ".»-^\.*'v^
*':»'' '3-i^'
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The beneficent Author ofnature, who
gave u» thefe affections for the wifeft

purpofcs——

i

4t

" Gela eft bien dit, mon cher Rivers

;

mais il faut cultiver notre jardin."

You are right, my dear Bell, and I am
a prating ^Komb.

Lucfs poft-coach isjuft fetting off, io

wait your commands. ' ^

I fend this by Temple's fervant. On
Thurfday I hope to fee our dear groupe
of friends re-united, and to have nothing
to wilh,. but a continuance ofpur preienc

happinefs.
^

Adieu f Your faithful !

;^

£o« Rivers. .

rn% zniK

* '.
' ^ »i
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